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The introduction discusses t he aim, scope and eignificance 
ot the study, the background of the field of study, the methodology 
used and the problems encountered in the process of carrying out 
the research. Chapter 1 lntroduces the evolutionary theories in 
general and their applicability in the discussion of the socio-
e~ltural change within th ' Tanjong Belipat Penan eociety. It also 
dieeuesee the studies done and the problems relating to the Punan-
Penan Question. Chapter 2 gives nn account of the historical 
ba~kground of the Tanjong Belipat Penane and discusses the changes 
within the structure of dwellings and the settlement pattern • 
. 
Chapter 3 discusses the changes within the k.inehip and family eyetems 
while chapter 4 gives an account of the paet and the present 
economic activities of tho Tanjong Belipat Penans. Chapter 5 
diacuaeea the changes within the religious and beliefs systems 
of the Tanjong Belipat Penans . Chapter 6 discusses the changes 
within the admini8trativo organization and the role of the leader 
in the Tanjong Belipat Penan context. The conclusion attempts to 
indentify the agents of change nnd tho degree of socio-cultural 










A. Ai.%!1, Scope & Significance of the Study: 
The study attempts to identify the dimensions as well as 
tbe agents of socio-cultural change among the Penan.s of Tanjong 
Belipat. Niah. Among the agents of change identified were religion, 
ie. Islam, neighbours and visitors , 'the environment and the 
governmental poli cies. The study also tries to examine the effects 
of these agents on socio-cultural aspects which include settlement 
pattern, kinship and family systems, economic activities, beliefs • 
system and leadership. 
The study is intended a o a contribution to the existing 
collection of etnographic data on the ethnic groups of Sarawak, 
especially oince very limited study has been done on the Peno.ns 
of Sarawak. In recording down the culture of the Penane, it is 
hoped that it will be of some significance in aiding the 
government in the formulation of the developmental polioiee tor 
the Penans. 
B. Background of the Field of Study: 
The study wae carried among the Penana , an ethnic group 
ot Sarawak. Kampoog Tanjong Bolipat, vhP- field of study, is 










of Sarawak (refer to Appendix I}. Batu Niah ie about threo hours 
drive by taxi from Miri. A motorboat trip from Batu Niah to 
Kampong Tanjong Belipat itself requires twenty minutes . 
Kampong Tanjong Belipat is situated on the right bank of ta 
the Niah River. It is a typical Sarawak village. surrounded b~ 
the forest. The population of the Tanjong Belipat Penana totals 
to 280 people con.eisting of 147 ~ales and 133 femalee. The main 
activities of the peopile are 11guano"1 collecting, birdnoet 
collecting. subsistent agriculture, lumberinz, working with the 
oil co pany and the ebippill8 companies in Miri and working in the 
gOYer111:1ent . officea such ae that of the Sarawak Meaew:i in Kuching. 
1be main traneportation from Ka.mpong Tanjong Belip t to 
Batu Niah io by motorboats runned by a Penan and a Chinese and 
b7 a taxi runned by a Chinese. No electric and water supplies 
are provided to the village yet. The people still make use of 
kerosene lampe for light and obtain the water from the rain and 
the river. There is a private-owned Chinese Primary School in 
Batu Niah, but only a small fraction of the young population 
goes to this ecbool; ~he rest, especially the older generation, 
2 are taught by the Imam from Niah. There is a government clinic 
1. "Guano" is the remain.a of the birds and bate found in the Nioh 
Caves. The "guano" make very good fertiliser for plants such 
ae pepper. 










in Batu Niah. Thore are two Chinese-owned ahopo in Kampong Tanjong 
Belipat, one Cooperative shop at ~engkalnn Lobang and a few e 
Chineee-owned ehophousea in Batu Uiah, all of which are frequented 
by the Tanjong Belipit Penana. 
Th• Penans of Tanjong Belipat are particularly ~boson with 
the Penazus o~ ~uai as its count•rpart because the purpose of tho 
study wae to examine the socio-cultural cbang~ or the Penans and 
the Penane of '.L'"njcng Belipat is the beet place to do so in view 
of the impact or the frequent visits from "outaider113 to the 
4 Niah Caves and their recent mas s conversion into Muslims. Suai 
was chosen as its counterpart because the Penana of Kanapong 
Jabatan Suvak, Suai, though provided with schools and better 
houses by the government, are lees frequented by visitors and 
they still keep to their pa6an Faith although a couple of families 
have been converted to Christiane . Suai therefore otfero a good 
comparati~e study for the Niah Penans in view of the short time 
the writer bas to complete her study. 
Methodoloe;:y: 
The methodology used included participant observation, 
3. Visitors from all over Sarawak a uJ from other parts of the world 
make frequent 't'is.l.ts to the a rcheological eite of Lliah Caves. 










formal queationaire and intenaive interview aa well as informal 
eouvel!Bation. The study wao carried out for six weeks in Niah 
and two weeks in Suai . Participant observntion was conducted 
in aspects such as the beliefs practices, the agricultural and 
other economic activities and the daily chores of the Penans. 
Formal questionaire was used only in c.arrying out the survey 
. 
(for sample~ refer to Appendix II). Tapes were used during inform.al 
conversatiorus especially when they'concerned kinship eyetemo, 
places of origin, legendary stories, types of food collected from 
the jungle and the food they consume. today • . 
.. 
Moat ot th• interviews such aa those relating to histori.cal 
background, kinship systel!lS and econolrl.c activities are also carried 
out with the older generation and the elders of the village. 
~ 
However , informal conversations, re1ating to leadership, kinebip 
ayetema and economic activities aro aloo carried out with the 
younger generation for the pvrpo~e of comparative viewa and for 
further details on ~apects such as those of economic activities. 
D. Probleae Encountered: 
The writer had only three and a half months of her long 
Yocation to carry out her research work. In view of the limited 
ti&e, •he had to divide her time in such a way that six weeks 
were allocated for the stay with the Penans in Tanjong Belipat, 










five weeks with the ~arawak Meseum, Kuching as the bulk of literature 
writteu on the Penans could only be obtained from the Mesoum. Library 
and Archives. In view of the short time available,the writer could 
onl y study the social change by means of comparative studies and 
bad to rely rather heavily on tecollection of the older generations 
ae well ae on the available researches done on the Penans ot other 
localities • . Traneportation,which is both tedious as well ae 
expensive, is yet another problem. ' The writer had to wait tor 
flights to and fro betweon Miri and Kuching since the literature 
review could only be done in the Sarawak Meseum located at Kuching 
while t he research had to be Carried i n Batu Niah, which is situated 
close to Hiri. The journey to and fro Hiri and Batu I~iah was just 
as tedious, time consuming and expensive. 
Initially, there was a problem with the respondents since 
some o! them were rather discouraging and unfriendly. Thie wae 
because since they had always recieved gifts of money and other 
forms of goode trom previous reeearchers, they expected the same 
of the writer . As a studont, ,the writer found it both expensive 
and inconvenient to follow the trend set by the preceeding 
researchers. It was only with the passing of time and with 
lengthy explanntione relating to the writer's financial situation 
as a student could t he respondents understand and accept the 
writer. However, once the rapport was built, tho people were 
found to be very friendly, open and cooperative. Yet another 
problem that arose was getting in t ouch wi th the people. As it 









some of thea stayed overnight in the padi field. Being a girl, 
the family with whom the writer resided refused ~o allow her to 
go out at night as the village was very dark ab night and 
as each house was r a ther isolated from the others. Being a girl, 
the writer was also initially barred from going to the caves 
with the men and the old man in whoee house she resided refused 
to bring her as far ns the Sepupok Kochil on account that it was 
' too far for a town girl. lt was only with a lot of pereuaeion 










1. Theories of Socio-cultural Change: 
The nineteenth century has brought forth an emergence of 
theories which seek to explain the society - its preeent in 
terma of the past. These theories may be broadly classified ae 
the evolutionary theoriea, the conflict theories, functionalism 
and diffueioniam. For the purpose of this graduation exercise, 
the writer will choose the evolutionary theory which the writer 
finds moat adequate in expounding the socio-cultural change 
among the Pcnans. Another reason tor thic choice ie because other 
theories ultimately support the evolutionary principle. Function-
alism, for example, attempts to oxplain the mystery behind 
soci~l chD.Ilge and the survival of certain eocial institutions 
in terms ot their functionalistic value within a specific setting. 
Thin approach thus reintroduces the' evolutionary concept of 
cultural adaptation and its functioning within specific 
environmental conditiono. This aleo impliea that certain 
social systems may fail to persist once it loses its function. 
Following tho publication of Darwin's On The Origin Ot 
Species (1859), the extension of those evolutionary principles 
in the explanation of oocio-cultural change became very popular 
among the early scholars of the ocience of man and society. 
Among those who were much. impresser\ by Darwin's ideas were 










in America. The evidence provided by Darwin's fossil record in 
his evolutionary theory in biclogic~l sciences inspi red these 
early thinkers into attempting to~rcconotruet nlong' the ea.me 
pattern the theory of soci~l evolution and progreos. Lewis H. 
Horgan ( 1818- 1881), for exaopl.o , wrote a very interesting account 
on the three stages through which the human society must undergo . 
He called them ' savagery', ' barbar ism ' and 'civilization'.1 His 
postulation was baaed o~ his early experience with the Iroquois 
I ndians of North Amorica. 
Another ethnologist, Edvard B. Tylor has alao plunged into 
the scene inai~ting that there must be a progressive theory on 
culture baaed on the basic similarity of human minds and the 
priority of ' primitive mo.n' in tQe chronological aeries . Tylor 
showed in hie Researches Into The Early Hiatory Of Mankind , (1865} 
that under like conditions, mo.n ' s minds would work sicilarly. 
Thus, there exiotcd oimilarit ies of artifacts, cuatoms and 
beli efs between paat and present cultureo . Similarities o! 
gesture-language in societies separated in time and place were 
convinving evidence to Tylor that "the mind of unculturod men 
works in ouch the same wo.y at all times and everywhere".2 
The Clo.asical Evolutionary theory bnsically triee to: 
1. Morgan . Le wis H • • Ancient Society: Rese~rches In The Linea Of 
Rumnn Proftrese From Savagery Through Barbarism to Civilization. 
London, 1 77. 
2 . Karliner and i'reblc. "Edward Tylor" in They Studied Han, 










1. formulate feature:; common to all aocieties; 
2. study the differences among eocietieo in termo of 
their fentureo; 
3. to understand how a society functions, ie. to 
underotand the principles in terms of which 
each opera.tee; 
4. to plot the broad trends in the world's development.3 
One of the most popular criticism levelled at the classical 
anthropological evolutioniote ' ie that their postulation of the 
historical sequence a.e inevitable and unalterable that every 
aociety haa to pass through every stages of the proposed oequence.· 
In addition to thie, the nineteenth century evolutionists have 
aloo been severely criticised f~r their ethnocentrism due to their 
classification of the development of the human societies into .. 
lower and higher levels in which the European countries fit in 
with the highest level while the other countries wore fitted into 
the lower levels. Moreover, the idea of the higher society being 
associated with r.iore advanced technology as well as better 
morality ne represented by their practice of monogamy wao objected 
by later echolnrs who pointed out that technolo~ical sophistication 
need not neceesarily indicate higher morality. They were yet 
criticised no armchair antropologieta who hnd built their logical 
reconstructions on unreliable data of r~ports of mere missionaries 
and travellero. 









After a short period of debate, critieiame and new theoritical 
formulationo, tho concepto introduced by the classical evolutionary 
theorists wero rovived as it was late~ discovered t hat the views 
held by these theorists were not as simplistic as it initially 
appeared to be. In fact, they were more concerned with the 
development and evolution of culture aa a global phenomenon rather 
t han specific cultures. Their stages therefore apply to the 
history of oan rather than to the development of specific societies 
' 
and cultures. 
Among the new school of thoughts that revived tho evolutionary 
conceI'te vere the Universal Evolutionary theorists and the multi-
lineal theoriete. The universal evolution will be dealt briefly 
here becauGe it i c similar to the classical evolutionary theory 
and it io of lees relevance to the writer's diecuesion of the 
social change among the Penan~. The univeroal evolutionary theory, 
as reprcsonted by Leolie White and V· Gordon Childo, relates the 
cultural atagee to the culture of mankind as a whole. They divide 
cultural traditions and their local variations into cultures areas 
and sub-areas which have developed as a result of their specific 
historical trends and adaptRtion to their local environmental 
conditions . Generally speaking, the formula ot Darwin is tranofered 
rrom •variation' to 'invention', 'heredity ' to 'learning' and 
'diffusion, ad3ptation and selection' to 'cultural ndnptation o.nd 
choice'. 
To th~ evolutioniots, however, the methodology of evolution 










"Fir.st, it postulates that goniuno paralleln of 
form and function develop in historically 
independent sequences of cultural traditi ons. 
Second, it explnins these parnllele by the 
independent operation of identienl causal ity 
in ench c~ne •• •••••••• 
The ninP.teonth-century evolutioniote are 
important to contemporary studi es more because 
of their scientifie •objective and preoccupation 
with laws th.an becauso of their eubttantive 
historical t"econstructione. 11 L~ 
The r.iulti-evolutioniate distinguish 'general evolution', 
' 
the emergence of 'higher forms ' in terms of dominance over tho 
cnvironmPnt as represented by the classical evolutionary theory 
with that of 'opec i fic evolution' which is an advancement relative 
to the ad~ptive problem. While ' general evolution' is nro~rees 
in the aense of progreooion along a line from one point to another, 
from loss ndjuote d to a more adjusted adaptation to a given 
hnbitnt . Sahlin and .Service define 'opecific evolution' aa an 
.. 
increaaine adjus tment to an environmont :md •gonoral evolution' 
38 an increas ing autonomy from and mastery over an environment. 
To the multi -evolutioni ato, the objectives of general 
evolutionary reecarch arP th~ determination and explanation of 
the successive tr~naformations of culture through its several 
stages of overAll progress. Social procreao, according to the 
multi-evolutionists, io not a linear but a divergent and redivigent 
progress. Each differentiated product eives origin to a new set 
of differentiate d products. In tho proc~ss of social evolution, 
Multiplying groups tend to acquire diffe rences which ultimately 









gives rise to different species of societies . Culture provides 
the technology f or appropriating nature's energy and then putting 
it to service, as well as the aocial and ideological means of 
implementing the process. Economically, politically and in other 
ways, a culture also adjusts to the other cultures of its milenu, 
to the nuperorganic part of its environment. Accordingly , Julian 
. 
Stewnrd noted that the uee of tools, fire, shelter, clothing, food 
and other social customs should not be overlooked. Social groups 
' 
as determined by marriage customs as well a.c by economic activities 
in particular environments hnve led to the differentiations of 
local populations . They may even contributed to the emergence 
• 
of varieties and sub-races of man. 
Peacock and kiroch identified five level~ of socioculturnl 
evolution a.a adapted from Pareona and Bellah. ~'hese five levels 
~ 
er e primitive , archaic, historic, early modern and modern~ Each 
level haa its own basic characteristics but there m~y be adoption 
of characteristics from t he supposedly more advanced stages due 
to agents of socialization ouch as capitaliao, colonialism and 
urbnnization . The proceen of modernization does not occur at once . 
The ' specific evolution' explaino the differont degree of change 
with each level of social change. Marion J. tevy6 in his Moderniaation 
& the Structure of Societies claimed that when nonmodern societies 
cn~c into contact with modern societies, they had no alternative 
5. Peacock & Kirsch, op cit ., p 71 . 
6 . Marion Levy is a f~mctionalist who hnd worked with and had been 










but to change since modern societies can never 'domodcrnize'. 
Adopting Levy ' s views, Peacock and Kirsch propoeed that certain 
dimensions may be looked into to cx~minc the 'scale of modernity'. 
These dimensions include:7 
1. Social, political and economic organizationo; 
2. Kinship and jacily structurco; 
3 ~ Social differentiation, ~obility and change; 
4. Religion and ideology; nnd 
5. Technology. 
For Peacock and Kirsch, what is more difficult than formulating 
the dimensions of moderni7.ations is that of grasping its dynamics:~ 
"';hat are the conditions thnt facilitate or inhibit 
modernization, what processes are involved and 
what a re ~he conaequences?" 
Thuo , the writer proposes to study the Ponan 's cultural 
adaptation in response to their environment basing the study 
mainly on tho Penane in Niah. The wr.iter a_dopta the multi-
evolutionist principle that change is largely the consequence of 
internal differentiation of a given point at a given time. Thue, 
certain structure fulfils ito !unction for the maintenance of the 
systom and each of the structure within the oyetem is intordependent . 
The systems within the oociety are perpetually moving and readjusting 
to each other. In the procoaG of mnintnining dynamic equilibrium 
7. Peacock & Kirsch , op cit . 










within the society, thore will be change within the subsystems -
some significant~ others necligible , depending on the need to 
change and the medium of chnnce • Bearing in mind that there 
may be significant changes in some aspects of the socio-cultural 
systems while others may seem relatively stagnant or which may 
be considered 'way-back', wo will proceed to examine the Penan•a 
social systems and the degree of their socio-cultural change in 
response to their environment. To do so, the writer will limit 
her discussion to the following dimensions: 
1. Settlement pattern; 
2. Economic system; 
3. Kinship and family organization; 
4. Political organization nnd administration; and 
5. Belief system and religion. 
2. Who are the Penans - in theory and in practice? 
Oefore proceeding to examine the social change Yithin tho 
Penon community of Niah and Suai. the dispute over whether there 
' 
is any difference between tho Punans and the ~enans should not be 
. 
ignored. Since thero are two sides to the 'tenan-Punrui' questi on, 
o~e group which says that there is no difference between the Pun n 
and the Penan9 and the other group which postulates that there is 
a differenco between the two, the writer will first deal with the 
9 . The first group in rnade up of Tom Ho.rrison and the other ndti vea <•f 
Sar awak while the aeoond group consists of n number of rniscella.neo·e 









former group and then exrunine the latter group. 
The word 11punan/penan/pennan/poonan/poenan" whatever the 
spelling may be, have been loosely applied as the term"dayak11 • 10 
The term "dayak/daya/daia/dayah" which differs in pronounciation 
depending on the dialect or race actually means the "inland" or 
the up-river. · In the same way, tho term "pu.nan/penan" merely means 
the "headwater of a river. The prono~ncin.tion varies according to 
the dialect of the epeakor while the sound may differ with its 
listener. From tbe writer's fir.dings11 , the Y.ayans, Kenyaha, 
Kelabita, Muruta, Melanaua, Malays, Ibano and tho other ethnic .. 
groups who have inhabited the same land and have aide by side, . li~ed 
with the Penane and the Ptmans for centuries idontified no diffcrenoe 
botween the two terms. 
In view of such identificn.tion, Tom Harrison is justified 
in in:listing that the terms should be used as terms of convenience 
12 instead of drawing the line between the f'enans and the Punans. 
Tome lln.rriaon , an ethnologist and thefirot curn.tor o! the Sarawak 
l·~et1eum, in classifying the people, specifies that: 
"1',rom the census point of view, the important thing 
was to have the groupings so arranged that in any 
later census there would be no confusion in regard 
10. Harrison, Toe; ''Pena.n or Punan" in The SG, Oct 7, 1949, p 278 . 
11. Ibid. 
12. The findings are based on intervie\ls with the memberti of the 









to what groups had previously been used and how 
~efined •••••••••••••••• At the same time, lt 
aeemed likaly that the censuo would become the 
baais for further clnssification and uaage in 
the area and for this reason a wider viewpoint 
had to be kept in eye. Something was required 
which waa practicable and intelligible to 
census personnel, yet eap~ble of adequate 
subsequent analysis and if necessary, further 
reanalysis in the light of later datn ."13 
A.a it i~, although Harrison has insisted th~t we should accept the 
terms ns'tero of convenience' since the analysis of these terma 
would only bring further arguments and add to the already exioting 
confu oion, he givoo certain allowance for rennalyais in the lieht 
of 'later data' nnd empirical. 
Rodney Needham14 later comes up with n further reanalysis 
of the Pennn-Punan question pointing out that the Penan and the 
Punan are two different races of people . Needham pointe out that 
there is at least one group of nomadic people in Borneo who call 
themselves the 'Punan•. 'rhe Punan Aput , Punan Batu and Punan 
Busang nre among them . He distinguishes these from the Punan Ba 
who have their own distinctive social structure, orgnnizntion, 
13. Harrison, Tom ; Classifying the ~eople, Kuching, 1950. p 272 . 
14. Rodney Neodhar.t hnd done an extenoive study on tho .Penan and 
Punnn groupe of Sarawak. However , the article The writer is 
apecificnlly r~fcrring to here, where he mentioned tho various 
different groups of Pcnrui and Punan is entitled ' 1Ponan and 
Punan" which may be found in The Sarawak Gazette issued on the 










laneunge nncl other culturnl fraturec.. The nomadic Purian nnd the 
Punan Ba are yet different from the 1 Penan 1 which include the 
settled Penan and tho nomndjc Pe~an groups such ae the Pennn 
Magoh, -·enan Luaong nn<l Penan· Geng. The Penans are different 
from the lunans in language , organization nnd culture. 
In his article, ".t'unan Ba 111 ~ he trios to ''delimit the Ponan, 
' 
nomadic and settled , from the Funan Dn , with whom, ns ' runan•, 
' 
they have been confused" and "to distinguioh the Punan Ba f r om 
the nomndic l?'unun with whom they in their turn have been confused". 
Needham quotes writers such as Burns, Charles I3rooko , II. de Windt, .. 
Bock , Low, Hiller, Maxwell, Beccari, Daring- Could , Bampfylde, Hose 
• McDoue.:i.11, Leach and Harrison , all of whom according to Ileedhnm, 
either confuse the Penan, Punan and lunan Ba withe each other or 
with other ethnic groµpa or make no distinctions between them . 
Burns, for exnmple, rnentionc the Punan together with the Kanavits , 
Baka.tan, Lugat, Tanyong , 'l'atau , Ilalinian, Saka.pan, Kajnman, 
Bintulu nnd Talian while Charles Brool~e includes the Punan as a 
branch o! the tl1elnnau tribe'. \-lindt mDkcs no distinction 
between the nomndic Punan of the upper Mahaklrnm, the nomadic 
Punan of upper Rejnng and the r unan Bn. Both Low and Hiller eoem 
to confuse the longhouse Punan with the nomadic Punan of the 
upper Rejang. The other writers, including Maxwell, Beccari, 
Baring-Gould and Barnpyfylde also confuse the Punnn \o/ith the other 
ethnic groups of Sarawak. 
15. Heedhnm, Rodney ; "Punan Ba.", JMBRAS, Vol XXVIII, psrt 1, Mnrch, 









16 In Needham's opinion. , only Urquhart appea:r.·s to have some 
more specific information about the Punan Ba in a letter to the 
Sarawak Gazette. 17 In 1951, Urquhart reported ot a list of peoples 
in the Belaga sub-district in which he includes tho .Punan Biau and 
Punan Tep in the Punan Ba category. In his article, "Nomadic Puno.na 
and Pcnnans", Urquhart supports Needham's classification between 
18 the Punan Ba; Nomadic Punan.e and Pen.ans. He is also aware that 
' the terms are not origj.nally used by the people concerned but 
whoever might have initially pinned theae terms on them, the terms 
had evidently stuck eversince. Urquhart lists out the Punan Buaang 
.. and Punan Batu as the nomadic Punaua (tnua supporting Needham's 
classification) but he does not specifically mention wbo the Penall.8 
are. In.stead, be locates them ~s living in the lialui and the 
Belaga Rivers in the Third Division, the Tinjar, Baraa and Tutoh 
Rivera in the Fourth Division, and perhaps the Ulu Belait and in 
the Limbang Rivero. Howover, he does not include the Pennan 
Islam of Beluru and the eeatterad Penn.an Islam and pagan Penan.s 
or Suai and Bintulu Rive1·a in his classification of the Penarus 
because they have been nomadic at times, though they are now 
settled. He believea that they can be called by either names, ie. 
16. Ilefer to R. Needham, "Punan Ba" in JMBRAS, Vol X.XVlII (1), 
1955, p 29. 
17. Refer to the Sarawak Gazette, 6th August, 1949, pp 207-208. 
18. I.A.N Urquhart, "Nomadic Punans and Pennans", the Sarawak 










Penan or Pu nan. The writer is not sure if he is re i'er1·ing to the 
same group of people she has met. The group studied by the writer 
at 'Ka!:ipong Jabatan Suvak, Suai, who have originally moved from 
La.bang to Kampong La.ee and finally to their present dwelling , 
idnetified themselves aa ~enans and insisted that they are different 
from tho Punans in language as well as culture . 
Ja.hannes Nicolaiaen19 came up with the most reoent study 
on tho Pena.na ot the Seventh Division of whom he discovered to 
have close relations linguistica1ly and oul.turall.y to the Uestern 
Penans e~udied by Rodney Ne<l.dho.m. Among the Ponan.e studied by 
Nicolaisen were the Penan Lusong and the Ponan Geng of whom 
Urquhart mentions as the Punano in hie articles "Noma.die Pennann 
and Punans 1120 and "Some notes on Jungle Punane in Ko.pit District 11 • 21 
lle also found the Punan Buoang spoke a difforont language and a 
had a different social custom form the Penan although their hunting 
eoonomy wae Tery much alike. llowever, he alao discovered that 
"All traditional hunter s of Sarawak a.re called Pun.ans 
by t he Kayan, Penan by the Kenyah and that the termo 
in general are used equivalently".22 
19. Johannes Nicolaisen, "The Penan of the Seventh Division of 
Sarawak; Paet, Present and Future", the~. Vol XXIV , No 45 
(new series), Kuching, 1976 . 
20. 1 .• .A. . M. Urquhart, op cit. 
21. I.A.N. Urquhart, "Some notes on Jungle l'ennane in the Kapit 
District", the~' Vol V, No 3, Kuching, 1951 . 










Considering that the Penans themselves distinguish themselves 
from the Pun.an in culture and language, thue supporting the findings 
of the various writers including Needham and Urquhart23 , although 
the people with whom they have mingled with for centuries do not 
draw any line between the two groups of people, the wtiter is 
of the opinion that the Penans in Niah are different from the 
Punans because the people involved have identified them.eelvea 
as such. 
23. For the distribution of the Penans according to the places 
of research studies undertaken by the previous writers, 











TANJONG B:ELIPAT: ITS HISTORICAL BACKGROUND Alm TUE PRESENT 
SETTLEMENT PATTERN: 
l. Historical background: 
The Penall8 of Tanjong Belipa~ originated from the Upper 
Baram. In the process of their search for new dwelling placee, 
they had moved down to Bakong where they had stayed for quite some 
ti.me . As the population increased in number and due to the attack 
1 from the legendary disease , part of the bakong Penan Population 
had moved on to ¥uala Sekuloh and later to Niah, then known as 
Sepupok Bcsar. It was during their stay in Sopupok Besar that 
they used to plant padi on the banks of the Scpupok River. They 
called their farming area Sepupok Kechil as it became something of 
a emall village with the emall temporary huts constructed for 
these Penans during the planting and harvesting oeasona. In the 
meantime, these Penan farmers moved to and fro between Sepupok 
Beoar and Sepupok Kechil. 
With the beginning of the guano collecting during the 
1 . The Penans are often attacked by diarrhoea or cholera 
the population reaches a total of two hundred people. 














Brooke's rule, the Pennno in Sepupok Beear began to t rickle into 
Tanjong Belipat. 2 These new dwellers started with planting friut 
trees and constructing temporary huts as their dwelling places. 
' 
At that time, there were only four families because the other 
Penans, still satiefied with their present conditions in Sepupok 
Besar were reluctant to venture into a ~ew area . However, the 
proximity to Sepupok Kecbil finally attracted the other Penans. 
Gradually, more.Penane began to move ~o Tanjong Belipat . Besides 
its proximity to the padi fields, the availability of land !or 
planting new friut trees and other plants as well aa a new , yet 
unexplored area of abundant food resources off cred further 
attract ions to these people, Moreover, the birdnest collecting, 
the guano collecting and later the archeological excavation in 
the Niah Caves gave them the opportunity to sell their labour 
-and earn income for the family, thus enabling them to purchase 
2. This is the sequence of events as accounted by the writer's 
informant . However, t he archeological discoveries made by 
Geoffrey Barnes in his article , "l>unan cemotrieo in tho Niah 
River", found in gg, vol VIII, No 12 (new soriea), 19.58, 
pages 639 tc> 643, showed that it had been used for about 100 
years while the graves in Kuala Tanggap which was (and still 
is) uoed by the Tanjong Belipnt dwellers also indicated the 
same duration of utility. There was no indication o! age 
of the Sungei Sepupok Cemetery in tne article. However, the 
Penan corpses buried in the Kuala Tangcap area may not simply 
contain t he Tanjong Belipat Pcnan inhabitants' bodies but 
also those of Sepupok Besar as the writer's informants 
indicated that the Penans bad started to use Kuala Tanggap 
for their burial grounds much earlier, even before their 
m~gration to Tanjong Belipat . It will merely mean that the 
findings do not contradict with the information rocicved 










goods from the neighbouring shops. 
• The population of the Penans in Tanjong Belipat: 
The pres ent population of the Penans in Tanjong Belipat 
taken per fact-0r in April, 1978 , as indicat ed in Figure 1, consists 
of 133 females and 147 males thus making a total population of 280. 
Figure 1 shows tha t the majority of them are below thirty years of 
age. Thirty of the males and thirty-two of the females are below 
ten while sixty-nine males and oi%ty females are between fifty and ~ 
seventy years of age. There is only one male who has reached the 
seventy years of age while the oldest woman is sixty-seven years 
old. 
In view of the present population distribution as shown in 
fi~ure 2-l, approximately 32.5% (91 pers ona) of tho population are 
economically inactive. This number includeo children below 
fifteen3, the women above sixty4 and the men above seventy. 
By economically inactive, the writer refe r s to the population not 
3. The writer includes the age ae high as fifteen because although 
children begin to help their parento with the work as early as 
ten years of age, they do not earn cash income for themselves 
as yet. 
4. The writer noted tha t in Tanjong Beli pat, t he Penan women have 
the tendency to become economically inactive at an earlier age 










Figure 2. 1: A Pyramid Sho\/inp: the 
Population Distribution• of the 
Tanjcn,, Beliuat Penans in 1978 . 
::EH 
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• The figures are taken by ceans of de factor survey in April , 1978 • 
Total population of the wooen = 133 . 
Total population of the men = 147. 










re6earch falls within this category. In fact, the average number 
of children in the family where the wives are between the ages 
or thirty and fifty6ie seven. At the same ti.me, a~ 69.17% 
(92 women) of the female population are yet below thirty years of 
age. This implies that there is much potential for a more 
rapid increase or the Penan population in Tanjong Belipat . 
Moreover, tbe Pcnans of Tanjong Belipat do not believe in the 
modern methods of birth control. ~hey still keep to the 
traditional roota collected from the jungles, which according 
to the Penan informants may be effective for some individuals 
and ineffective for others. 
The Pen.ans generally prefer boys to girls because from the 
Penans' point of view, the boys are supposed to be more useful 
than the girls. Wliile there are some cultural l)mitatione to 
the girls' abilities, ther is no limitation as to what the 
boys can do. The Tanjong Belipat Penans inform the writer 
that sons are especially useful duri ng feasts and death 
ceremonies, because during such times, it is the men who do 
most of the tnake which include even the cooking of the food 
(which incidentally do include the womenfolk, too). However, 
when it comes to the adoption of children, it appears that girls 
are adopted more often than boys. ine people clarify that this 
6. The writer only takes the ages between thirty to fifty as 
examples because the writer feels that women below these ages 
have shown to have lees children while in actual fact, they 










earning direct caoh income. The Penans start earning ca.sh income 
from activities auch as selling wild jungle producta, collecting 
pepper and padi (during the harvesting seasons) in the Chinese 
gardens by 'ifteen and end their career late in their life. 
Approximately 67.5% (189 persons) of the Tanjong Belipat Penans 
are therefore economicall y active during the time of the writer's 
visit..5 
A projection can be made that in view of the present young 
population of Tanjong Bclipat, consisting of 34.64% (48 males and 
49 females) of the population below fifteen years old, there will 
be a greater dcmend for jobs in ten years• time. At the ea.me 
._ 
time, only 6. 43% (7 males and 11 females) will become economically 
. 
inactive in ten years' time . This means that there will be an 
i nc rease of 28.21% (41 males and 38 females) of ~conomically 
active population by that time . 
1. Fertility Rate and child preferrance: 
The Penan women are considered to be more actively 
productive between the ages of fifteen and fifty . 39 . 85~~ (53 
women) of the female population at the tice of the writer's 
5. For further details on the usual income earning jobe , refer 










is because the girls are easier to find for adoption than the boys. 
i . Death rate: 
The death rate, in comparison with the birth rate is quite 
negligible. As indicated in figure 2, for deathe below aixty years 
of age for the Tanjong Belipat's pre~ent generation, there were 
only eleven deathe of boys below ten and one death for men between 
fifty and sixty years of age for the male population. For the 
female population, however, there were only four deathe as 
indicated in figure 2. 2. 
Among the male population, thore were two infant mortality, 
four children below one year old died of cholera, another four 
children between two to nine years old died of cholera and one 
boy of five died of goitre . A much older man of fifty died of a 
stomach dieease7• Among the female population , one child below 
one year old died of cholera while the other four women aged 
22 , 25, 42 and 55 respectively all died during child deliv•l'1• . 










Fi gure 2 . 2 : A Superimposed bar- graph showing the 
number of deaths among the Tanjon~ Belipat Penana • 
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Layout of the Kampong Tanjong Belipat: 
There are forty-four houses in the village. These houses 
lie lineally along the Nioh River, as cnn be seen in Map 1. This 
is probably the result of the river being the main means of 
communication for tho Tanj ong Belipat Penans • . The house is 
situated such that the front of the house will face the river. 
This is one of the peculiar habits of' the human society for just 
as the front of any house faces the road or any form of its main 
communication system, the Penau houses also face the main 
communication system, tho riTer. Moreover, between the river • 
and the houses is the village pith which is also used daily by 
the village inhabitants . On the sides and juat behind each 
house, all kinds of friut trees and plants are grown. Beyond 
. 
that are bushes and tr~es from where they can collect their 
vegetables, roots and other wild jungle products for food, 
medicine and for weaving into baskets , mate and other household 
uaes. 
The typical Penan house: 
Ae can be seen from the picture in figure 3, the typical 
house of the Tanjong Belipat Penans are not very different from 
that of a typical Malay village house. The average height of 
each of the Tanjong Belipat Penan house is seven feet. The walls 
nnd tbe floors are made of wood while the roofs are made of 'ataps' 









Figure 2.3:. The settlement pattorn of Kampong Tanjong 
Btilipat: 

















and the trees on both its sides and behind. Ao such, it has a 
cool,shady atmosphere even during the hottest part of the day. 
The typical house may be divided into two main parts -
bedroom-cum-lounge and the kitchen. Figure i..:f shows the layout 
of the house. The bedroom-cum-lounge is used as a eitting 
room in the daytime when all the mattresses are neatly rolled 
up as soon as the owners wake up early in the morning. The 
bedroom-cum-lounge consists of a table, a few chairo, the bedo 
and a cupboard or two. Sometimes, the beds are separated from the 
rest of the furniture in the room by means of a wooden partition ~ 
or just a piece of cloth hung across the room. Usually,there is 
a wide open space between the furniture, in the centre of the 
room, because the Penans are very fond of sitting on the floor 
during their long chats. In front of the house, there may or 
may not bo a small verandah used for hanging clothee during 
rainy days or at night and for keepipg shoes and tools. In 
between the bedroom-cum-lounge and the kitchen is usually a small 
apace where the fo.mily will have their meals when they have 
Yiaitors with them. This space is also occupied by the womenfolk 
during feaets or gatherings while the men sit in the bedroom-cum-
lounge. 1n most houses, there are two staircases; one leading 
to the front of the house, ie. the bedroom-cum-lounge and the 
other leading either directly to the kitchen or the space between 
bedroom-cum-lounge and the kitchen. 










ri~ure 2 . 4 : A Plan of a Typical ~~~ion4 Belipat 
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the house. The kitchen consists of the stove, the cupboard, the 
table and the washing area. . This is illustruted in figure ?..6 
The stove is divided into two levels, the top for the !ire-woods 
and the lower for cooking. The cooked food left within the pots 
is usually placed by the side of the cooking place . The 
cupboard may be divided into a couple of layers, too. The top 
and the second shelf are utilized for keeping the cooked food, 
the third layer for keeping plates a·nd the lowest layer for 
keepine glosses. The table ie usually used for putting bottles 
and other needs auch as augar, tea and milk. Sometimes, a shelf 
is used instead of a table. The waDhing place consists of 
water tanks , washing necessities such as detergents, sponge, a 
brush, a place for keeping washed utensils, usually a 'to.kong • 
(a rattan container) placed on a plastic basin, and a couple of 
buckets. Within the center of the room is a wide spnce where 
the family would sit, cross-legged, dur ing their meals . The 
ceiling is made up of croGsed planks on which rattun carriers 
and other handmade utilities8 are kept. 
The sanitation place lies just by the edgo of tho river 
and sometimes , by the end of the timber trunks which hnve been 
tied together to form something of a raft from where the people 










Fi~ure 2.6: ~ Plan of the Typical Tanjong 
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- Door 
- Shelf used for putting bottles , ougar , coffee , 
and tea tins , biscuit Lina ao well as other 
immediate needs . 
- Cupboard used for keeping food and kitchen 
utensils . 
- Usually n table with a few chairs arc placed 
some\!hcrc in the kitchen (not necessariJy the 
exact place ns indicated in the diagrar.) . 











can conveniently land.9 The sanitation area is screened off 
from the public's eyes by means of a wooden structure built around 
it. The 'raft' is also used for bathing and washing clothes . 
The traditional house: 
The ~enans formerly lived in ~onghouoos. According to 
the Penan informants, these tradj.tional longhousea were quite 
similar to thooe temporary houses found in Kampong Jabatan Suvak, 
Suni during the writer's visit in April, 1978.
10 
According to an informant, the traditional longhouse wav 
ten feet high. The house was open in the scnoe that there was 
no partition between each family. Only at night could there be 
any clear divisions between them, that is, once the mosquito 
nets were laid down. A cooking was not much done during those 
9 . The landing place is the place where a person gets off from the 
boat before reaching the bank. Thie is necessary especially 
during low tides because it ie dangerous for the boats to go 
too close to the shallow banks during such ti.mea. Boats , after 
use, are usually tied to one of the poleo of this landing place. 
10. During the writer's visit to Kampong Jabatan Suvak, not all 
the planned houses provided by the government were ready. 
Those Penans with their houses still under construction were 
staying close by in a "longhouse" in which a few families stay 












during those days , t here \tas no need for lr'.itchens. L·lhatever 
little belongi ngs they had were put together with their sleeping 
things. As time pnssed, the -people beg~n to learn to build 
partitions dividing the nrea for each family. Later, these 
partitions became solid uallG thus forming something similar to 
a terrace house with each partition having a door, a staircase , 
a bedroom and a kitchen of its own, similar to tho ones seen 
in Kampong Jabatan Suvak. Household utensils were very few in 
thoee days; most of what they possessed were home-made. As the 
people learnt to domesticate and rear pigs, chicken and doge, 
all these animals shar ed the same bedroom with the owners, too. 
There was no proper form of sanitation. Any large enough holes 
within the houoo itself was used for sanitation purposes . Once 
the place grew too unhygienic and when too many people hnd died 
as a r esult of n cholern epidemic, the people would then leave the 
longhouse in search for another dwelling place . 
During recent years, the Penan dwelling places alternv.ted 
between the longhouses and the temporary huts . Some nomadic Penans 
were found to live in huts which they had just roccntly learnt 
to construct while others sticked t o the traditional longhouscs . 
There were even others who alter nated between the two forms as 
they moved from one dwelling place to another. 
11. Whenever the Penans of those days needed to cook nny form 
of food espeo:i.al.l.y the meat they obtained from hunting, they 
would build a temporary fi r e place on the ground where th~y 










There has been a great deal of changes in ter~s of the 
dwelling plnces of the Penans in Tanjong Belipat since their 
pagan days. These changes may be e:xn.mined from the structure of 
the dwellings ns well as the materials uEed . 
The Penans' dwellings have improved from that of the 
tradjtional longhouse to that of their temporary individual huts. 
However, they have not progressed as far as those modern houses 
provided by the government to some Penan groups such as those 
found at Kampong Jabatan Suva.k, Suai; although thero a.re hints o:r 
some new houses coming to that level. Most of the houses in 
Tanjong Belipat today, Qre the transition from the temporary 
huts to the new codern houses similar to the houses in :Kampong 
Jabntan Suvak. 
3ince the traditional temporary Penan houses had been built 
for convenience and were not intended to be permanent dwelling 
12 
places , they were very aimple. Their posts and beams were made 
from small trees and their roofs and walls were made from leaveo 
and bnrlts. Such huts were constructed by the Tanjong Belipat 
Penane when they first moved into this village. Today, such huts 
12. Ian Urquahnrt in his article, "Nomadic Punans and Pennana" 
found in the SG , Nov 30, 1965 (p 207) also mentioned that 










the people they met especially their frequent visitors, the 
neighbouring Chinese and Malays who continue to instil ideas into 
the Penau's receptive minds; 'i'heir new religion, Islam may have 
aleo a lot to do with these changes, too. \iith their adoption 
of Islo.m, their vnlues concerning cleanliness and their dwelling 
places may have changed as a result of the religious teachingc 










Cil,\l"l'EH 3 : 
Kl HSHIP & FA:·ll LY 5 /STE!:S : 
In small sc ·tle societ i es such .;i.:..; t.hut of th e l 'enons ' , kinship 
i s oo i mpor tant because Lhe categories of ki nshi p de fine the social 
r elu t ionships . Th e biolocical r elationships bc t\1ccn these kins 
determine Lhe aociol r olationohips 'be l..\lce n them . Sometimes by 
r cln tions , Lhc r ef orcncc depe nds on the cul turo.l dofi ni ti on 
becnuoe in the case of adoption , the r o ~o.y not be any biological 
tico a.t all. The s ocial a.nthropoloc iut i c more concerned with .. 
how tho kinoh l p idiom giv oo rioc Lo th e 111uny different klndc of 
oociv.l reb tionshipo bel\lccn thcoc kinr. . For exumplo , it providcE 
a wo.y of trunsmitt.int~ a t atus a nd property from one gcncrnli.on to 
the next nnd in s ome societies , it s erves to eotublish and 
ma.intuin effective sociul t;roupo . 
·• Recrui tment to group mem'l>orshl p i n th o Ponnn society : 
Anons t he Penans , r ecrui ment into ihe group , l ike most 
ethnic gr ouos of So. r uwak , rno.y be determined by birth , o.do. tion nnd 
murringe . Every reno.n born into the c roup belongs to the group . 
HoHevc r , unl i ke the Iban ' s bilek sys tem , t he social r elationshi p 
i e not affected by the change of t he plo.ce of residence . 'l'hey 
are ot.ill conoidor cd r c l o. Led ulthouch Lhcy may be conoidcrod to 










son who chaos es his place of r esidence is ntill eliGiblc to 
inherit from his f t thor who may be otuyi nt, in the old res idential 
oren . 'l'hus , t lie place of residence dooo not a ffect the access 
t o tho property of the crr oup , should t hcro be any property to 
be inheri t ed . 
!\dopt ion is uloo n popular fonrn of recruiting group 
' mambora althou&h it io no re on the part of th e particular fami ly 
than iho gr oup us u wholo . In moot CO GOG , the childlccn couple will 
a dopt. the child of uno t hcr siblinc of tho oruno group althouah 
there arc CU~Cj of adoption from a no the r l onun c roup or come ot.hci· 
neighbouring ethnic i;r oupa . Tho o.doptcd child may or mo.y no L bo 
legally r cc;i::; t crcd o.o t he child of the adop ting parent bui ho 
(or che) is s ocially rcsnrdod as th o r ir;h tful child . 'l'hc child 
Will therefore remain '\G t he membe r of t he fnr.iily a nd t ho gr oup . 
lie or she will have the oame richt ns tho hiolo~ical child . 
Full membership t o the group mo.y a l s o be obtained by marrying 
into be group . ,lthoubh in the traditional socioty , moot marriages 
occur wilhin t he ()r oun or with anothe r Penan group , there a re a l s o 
cnr.oo of exognnJ whe r eby a Pena n acquires his partner from another 








B. l·Iarrio.cros : 
'l'he most com-non type of marriacc. among the preoent and the 
pa.s t Pen.'.l ns i o inonor;amy whereby a pcrc;on (whether oa le or feno.le) 
has only one spouse . · ~ ere i3 but one ins t a nce of a man having 
two wivc.:o n t the aumo time ; althourh he is now o t.o.yinc with his 
fira t \·life \·thile t ho s econd wife i3 no\I in l ua. ln Baram . ':'here 
a.ro also ins to.ncos of divorces and ' rcr.t.:l rriages . '!'he wri ter was 
not able to obtai n r ccordo of divorce o nnd romur ringto pr i or 
t o the l'onnno 1 ,. t'1.y in 'l'anjOn(; llcl i.pn t 1 b U t tl:!!Oll(; t liL preGont 
Pon'l.no of '"unjon ~ l clipnt , tho rc o.ro Lhrco cur)oo of divorcco 
a nd remarrin~es . In two of the ca.nee , t he rn oroly had , di vorc e n 
a nd r emarrio.(jc . In Lhe third cns o , Lhc woman hnd tuo tlivorc co 
and in bo th cas es , s he r e1a rrics a go. i n. Of lhe thr ee divorc co 
cases of divorces , one of the ~on r emui n unm~rriod unt i l t oday . 
However , t..e re are a l so cnses of widoucro remaining urunurricd 
after the deat hs of their wivos . ~ere a rc yol five cuooo of 
confirmed bachel ors of \th ich t\lo of t hem ndoptod daueh tor o f 
their own fron th~ nc i 0hbourin& Iban com'!lunities to keep the 
houoes f or t horn . It is interestinc t o note t hat while the women 
nrc moro inclined t o '' r ds rn~rriages , t he men prefer to live t heir 
livco o.11 on their own , without a wife . 
Thero ic no rro rJ ~ tion to ma. r ria ce other t han oiblings 
and lh c.1 1. of o. paro ut - ch l l. rola t i onohlp . Fir ct c ouoino ommr d:. 
nro o.llowod 1.o • n.rr y co.cl •11.hor . ~hould oiblinco bo found hovlnr; 
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death . 'l'oday, t he offentlcr s \till be dealt \Jith by the: lslruaic 
court i notoad of their cu::; tona r y l nw . Th e traditional r.io.rri.lcc 
custom. iG oimil.ir ·to t he I s l amic W\: Hhich ttt.cy noH f ollow in 
that t hey mny marry a nyo ne 0.1.::i rt fron their s i blings and those 
of the pnr cnt- c hi l d rclationoh i ps . 
'there is nlso no nt;e limit tci ... :irriugo . /'. seen from 
f igure , although tho ma jor ity of •the mar ried coupl es ' ase 
di f f erenceo fall ui thin one to nine ycnro , t hat 71. 8~' ( 28 out of 
39 marriugoo ) , Lhor c a.r' caoeo of coupl1! 1, whooo o.gco differ be twee n 
t on to twenty- s eve n . 23 . 11 (9 ouL of 39 ma rri~goo) full under ~ 
t his ca.te~ory . 'L'horc a. re n l oo L\lo 1:: rioe" of marrinr:co whc r oby tho 
man nr c yonnt; r than Lhc Ho:nen by ti.10 uHl fou r ycnro re opC'C' tivt.ly . 
In the earl y dayo , tho r o was lit. tlc formal co re rnnico na 
t here is t oda.y . ~c cordinc to the wri ter ' s informant , the young 
t:lo.n a.ould select his choice runons tl c cli1~iblo younr; ladi oo . ./i th 
the parents ' pe r1•1ls~ion , t hey would try out their l i fe lol..)e t hor . 
The man would s t ay i n th e par ents of the l)i rl ' s home . If t hey 
8\li tcd onch other , t he man \IO tld gi.v c the girl' s puronts ono 
bloltpipo , ono doi; , one cooi.in0 1ot, one pnrang and one axe a l though 
lhoac were not irnpor t nn t p r e r equis ites to mnr riago . I f the man 
con t inuod l o ~ ta) wit the girl for more than f i ve days , they 
\tcro conn id r Nl cu rried . i rn infor mant onc e tol d t he wr i tor that 
1 t uuo uoy to f incl out i f the couple \me al ready murricd or 
Olhorwi uo . Ir thoy we:rn l!Hl r ri od , they .,,o 11tl he founcl go1nt,; 









Figuro 3 .1: / diag r nl':l obowlng th o a go di f ·orenc c a be t \; e on 
marri ed couploo of the Tanjong Bolipat Penan population: 
Age di!!erencee number of marria ges• % 
1 - 4 15 40.54 
5 - 9 13 35. 14 
10 - 1 '• 5 13. 51 
15 - 19 2 5.40 
20 - 24 1 2.70 
25 - 29 1 2. 70 
TO'l'AL (37) (99.99) 
• The number only includee the marringee in which tho mon aro 
older. Only two caees are known where tho wivee aro older 
than the huebnnde . 
.. 
Today, tho carriage practioeo follow the Iolamio Lo..w as tho people 
arc now nll Muslioo. 
Placec of rcaidenco after mnrr iage may be viril ocal or 
U7orilocal. Today , alt l ough tho nowly wedded couples may initially 
otay with either t ho mau ' v of the woman's parents for quite a 










C. Divorce : 
Dl vorcc , like mo.rri.'.ll,C, is also carried out as G tip•tLJ. ted 
by t he Islamic l~w . 
Divor ce may be caused by incomp~ rtibilitica or the i nability 
of the wife to bear children . 1.0 fine in impo~ed on divorce by 
mutual consent . However , in tb cco.ao where mutual con::>e nt is 
aboent , tho cuil ty purly muot pay tho " i njured" parly aome form of 
f ine . The fine may include opco.r, ~nifc , cooking po t , blow- pi pe 
or va.luablo boudo . l n o.tldi tion to thuL , Lho children and uny 
property they mo.y have acquired uflcr 11urdn1~0 uill belont, to t.no 
" i njured" party . 
Aft e r divorce , co.ch apouoe m<ly live on thoir own or return 
t o t heir oriGin~l faoilics , and the di vorccd couple \dll troa t. 
each ot.hcr aa friends . r hcrc is uau ·11ly no ill-feeling bct\leen 
t he f anilics , loo . It aeems tha t divorce ond marriage a rc 
accep t ed aoone the !ennns O. '" notnini; unusual nor n::; oomethint. 
that ia cobnrraosin; . 
Amont. the pre t con era ti on of Penans in Ta nj one; .8elipn t , 
t.hc wrl to r record, onl. r ec divorce cuseo in which all the 
womor1 r~mu r1y while Luo lh e men re: a rry and one r emnino oinglc . 











D. Descent ~ystec nnd Inheritance : 
l.inship ::i.iy be recl.o nod oi t h!' r bi lineally o r unilincnlly . 
In most L'!Ode rn societies , ki '1 •• hip i s reckoned bil ineally Ly tracinB 
the kinohip networ k mo r e or l cos e qual.Ly through both the parternal 
and th o materna l lines . By unilineu l b.nshi p sys teo, the kinscon 
are trnc cd either t h r ough one po.rent only or by emphisizing more on 
one pu.rent t ha n the other. I n a pat-ril i nc.:>.l s ociety , the kinsmen 
will uc tra ced throuc h the paternal line . Sto tuo o.nd dooccnt. ure 
t r nnami t t od through the pu to rnnl line whi le t. he oocinl rokl tionohipo 
are dct. ernincd by thoir paternal uffiHn tion . lt n m1l t.rilincu l 
society , it ia juot vice vcrou . 
Yor the Penans , the descent linL io t.~cu<l bilineul l y . It 
means that bo th th e pnrcn ts n.nd their J> l' tHlcoci.ooro urc t a. ken i n t o 
account when i t. comes lo reckonint; tho l.in .. rn1c n of the J;go . 1 t io 
th e refore not n n unusu:il pht!non!'non \/he n the \tholo vill 'GO nrt! 
so1?1etimes a.11 kinsme n . This , howevar , doo!l not affect t.he marriage 
po.ttcrno os it io alr eady .:icntio nt.?d t.twt only aihlint 3 and t hose 
of the r rent-child re lat ionship urc t> rohib i t ed to marry . 
Durinc thei r no~aJic dayJ , t he lena ns had little or no 
bolonr,ini;n o i nuch oiLnif i cance . .l!wtevcr they needed was noi 
in11ccoon i l lP fror.i their x i .. u ng onvironmcnt . As they moved from 
pllce t.o t>laco , they found it. -no•1t convc nlcn t. to hnv c no little 
property oo poonilJlo . 'l'h111 mDo.no tilut t.hu1·0 would bo Utllo t o 










However , s hould ther o be a ny we o.l th to pass on , t he dying po.rent. 
would di vide th eir wealth into two ; of whi ch one half woul d be 
divided u1uong t ho sons and t ho other ho.lf ruuong tho daughters , 
irrespective of the numbe r of sons or daughte r s he mo.y have . 
Todny , in Ta nj ong Belipat , o.s i t ho.s boon noted that the 
popul o. tion i s now a ll Huali1n , o.coor di nBl Y, tho Ponnns divide tho 
i nheri t n nc e whore by two- thirds i o nllocr\ t ed f or the a one o.nd 
one- third for the do.ughtoro . 'l'bo wonll.h may bo divided by tho 
f a.thor who i o tho bond of tho houechold j uot beforo hi o deo. th 
or divided by tho village hoo.dmo.n on the dco.th ot tho father 
of the boroa ved f amily . 'l'ho s lloca tion \lill bo distributed 










E. Kinship terminology and oocinl relations : 
Simil a r t o Rodnoy l1eodha.m ' 8 f1 odings 2 , t he Pe nnns of 
Taoj ong Beli pat today s t i ll eoploy o. cogna tic form of reckoni ng 
thei r relationshi ps. Wi th r e t orr ence t o f i gure 3. 2, a l t hough 
some of t he Bo.kong Penn n t ermi nol ogy hnvo boon reta i ned a nd 
although e ooe t erms of t ho Bi ntulu Helnno.uo h ao o.l oo crept i n , 
th e same t e rmi nology aa noted by Needham is ~ppliod by t he 
Tanj ong Bcl i pn t Ponnne lodoy . 3 
According to Rodney Hoedhum, 
" •••• • •• • t he mor e s olida r y and traditional gr oupo 
ue e c ore ntlmoe vhile l ose i ntegr a t ed a nd moro 
assimila t ed coasta l s roupo use or r ecognize f ower 
t e rms • "!i 
Al t hough l eedham was ref'orring to don t h-numes, the wr i t or foc l e 
t ha t thi s des crip t i on o.pplios t o t he pr os ant Tnnjong Bclipn t 
Pe n.ans in t he s ens e t ho t they are mor e a s s imilated And in us ing 
othor l nngungee s uch as Bo.ho.ea Melayu Sarawo.k a nd Bi nt ul u Helanau , 
the originnl Pono.n l nngunge i s gradually disappearing especially 
2 . Hod oey ? oouham, "Age , Category and lJoocent" in Bijdr a.gon , 
De e l , 122 , 1966 . 
} . llodney l•oedbam, 11 Do u. t h - nnmoo & !.i olido r i ty i n t ho Pena n ... ocioty" 









with tho new gcno ration. 5 
Figure 3 . ;2 : A di a gr o.m s howing t ho ki nship t or minolocy 
used by tho .t>e nans of onjong J:leli pnt , Hiab, t oday : 
Rela t ions hip 
Gr and ! t hur / 





El der sibling 
Younge r si.bli ng 
Couein 













Annk laki ' 
Ano.k redu 
·rerminolosz 
' 0 Penan Ni o.b 
• 
Di nt . Mel . 
To pun 'l'e pou 
'l' mon Tao a 
1'i ne n 1'i nn. 
Vi ' Wnk 
Vi ' Komo.mu 
l'adi' tuken Tele.a 
Pndi ' t o.di n Terei 
Aong 
Ano.k l ald I Anak mano.1 
Anak r e du An.alt redu 
Dane n Vana 
Re du Saba 
Ayum 
• 'l'h• tor -ma are si.J:ail r t o t he t e rms noted by· Needha.o i n "Death-nwne a &1 Boliclari t y ln t.h e Po m1n iooio t y ',' op1 cit. 
• Bi n tul u Melnn u • 
Tho oa a im1 lnl 1on of J 
oi t ho conoon dnily u•1 
~uage ~ay bo t ur thor o~lminod i n lho l i gh1 










F. Fru:tily .H ~c : 
Du r ins t he noMadic days , th e fnn-ly type cay be co.tcLorizetl 
under t ho oxt ended faoily t ype . In tho::;c dayo \lhen th e lon~houi:;e 
consist <'d of a l arge hous e \"here no p .. uiiti on was mo.de bei• .. ocn each 
nuclear f urnlly g r oup . A~ children goi car r i ed and reproduced a 
nc\I genera t.ion , t hey would otny i n th<· !.Jame lont;h ouse a:; t heir 
parents . Thuo , ea ch nuc lea r ~roup' \Ii.I.~ r elied to the o t he r ei t ncr 
oa siblinco , c ouoino o r ooc o nd couoi no . 
However , t he oxtondod family 1~roup Hould huvo lo bo divld<'_l 
once the populn ti on be co.mo too 1£u·1~e for tho l o nghousc o.nd diocaooo 
began to terrorize t.h c people . I n t lu• n oH 1.h10llins; pluco , anothe r 
gr oup of extended fami ly would dcvt>lop until it. rea ched i to 1:inximum 
si~e aea.in . 
Today , in Tanjong delipat , t.hc family oizo ho.a boon r(;duc ed 
i nto tha t of a. nuclear fami l y typo . Th e lon~houo c is no\I reduced 
into a sc·ia r a tc o r dctlchcd house s ui tabl e for j us t the nuclea r 
fa.mily con!lia ti n5 of th~ pa rents and t heir children . In th e early 
dnyo whcro cooking wo o 1.ot nn important o.spect of t he Pena n ' s life , 
there w CAr.; no p r ope r l Ori o f k i tch cn . A res cm bl.a nee of a kitchen 
which woo bu i 1 t. on t 1. r ur of t lic nomcn t (in time of ne ed) was 
1noon t t o ho t.oopor ar1 111 I wac oharccl by t he whole hosehold . 3 
3. by t.hio )·1 t. c ho n , 1 t. 11•J'1•ro t o o. f o r m o f fi r o-p l t1co \mi lt on 









Today, h0\1cvcr , ea ch individual house has u kitchen of i ts own. 
G, Conclus ion : 
The oys t cm of recriuting members into the enan society 
r emui ns the sumc excep t for tho need to regictcr adoption , birth 
and death in the State Regist r y. · 1'he extended form of f.::tm.ily is 
now reduc ed to thal of tho nuclear typo , j u; t a.c the lon~hous e 
fo rm of dHoll i ng is r educ ed to th.'.lt. of n hut . 
Tho mnrr iaf!o pa Ltorn ulao ror:iui no th e name , t houc;h t h<' 
ma rriage r ites today followo thut. of t.hc I nlumic LD.\/ . lt io a.loo 
more ceremonious in the sense t h.:lt there i o now n rn.::tr rio.i;c f e.:io t 
while ther e was none in the pas t . Divo rc e today io curried out 
accor ding to the Islo.rJic Lo.w , t oo. \li th tho a.ccumula ti on of 
property in the present times , t here nrioe o. nood t o distribu te 
it on the death of th e owner . Inherito. ncc , l ike mnrriace and 
di vor ce also follows th e Islrunic L..1.w. 
I t i o therefore appa r ent that lslamic values and prac t ices 
hnve l Go crept into the Ta oj one Belipat Penans ' ma rriage , divorce 










ECONOMIC OOOANI ZATION: 
The study o f economi cs of s impl er Goc i eties f a ll into 
two mai n divioionG - how people ma nage to ex t r ac t the physical 
neces sit ie s of life f r om their e nvi r onment a nd what is done with 
~ t h e goodo after they n r e produced . The extremel y s imple 
communitice ouboi o t entirely by exploiting t ho environment s uch 
a o ga t hori ng wild fri ut o , r oo ta, l eaves a nd by bunt i ng , t rapping 
and fis hinc Lh e exi sting faunas . "'UCh communilioo uouo.lly hn ve 
to be on t he cono t ·l nt move beca us e n o the nutur 1 r ooourcea dwindloa , 
fres h area.a hav e to be discovered t o f eed t he populo. tion . Ae a 
result of t his nomadic li f e , mate r i al goodo a ro f ew and nro of 
the por table kinds . There is no forma l form of economic or ganiza-
tion apart f r om the level of family groups . 'l'he other extr omo is 
t h e ve r y co~plex, indus t ria lized s ociety whor e tho population lives 
in a world of proces s ed food a nd exchungo p roducts by means of 
formally rococnizod medi uos of excha ne;e ouch a s money . In such 
a socie t y , t her e ie a ve r y or ganized f or m of divis ion of labour 
where onch pe r oon will huve hi s own high ly spec i a lized job t o 
perforo u nd where eve ryone depends on ea c b other f or t he c r ea t i on 
of opecitic kl nds of pr oduc ts . \lb i le th ~ oimplc ma n c oll ects 
hio f r iuto , vogo tableo , fioh , makes hi a own c lot hes , t ools a nd 









almos t everything el~o , ea ch produced by certain opecialized 
individuals from the aupermu r kot or diffe rent shops and has his 
hous e designed by on nchitecture and built by house- builderc 
coordinated by a contra ctor . 
A. Tanjong Bel ipat befor e t he British b~cupatio n: 
'fho wrlter decides to divido th u time for tho pur pooo of 
drawing something equivalent to a dividing lino i n etudying the 
social cho nge of the Pe nnna of Tanjong Bol i pu t l.>ocouoo tho Ponu ns 
, 
percieve o. definite diffcrnnc e in t hoir licoo \tith tho coming of 
the Britiob . After that t ime, there followo n oorioo of progrcou 
and change unt il today . 
The Pena ns , pr eviously well- k nown no the "nomads of Sarnwo.k", 
l ike most s imple , nomadic s ociotieo , subsisted almost entirely on 
the envi ronment for survival . Among the Penuns of Ta.njong Belipat , 
their ecooystem consists of the forest wh i ch surroundo them , the 
ll inh o.nd Sepupok Rivera n nd t he Hiah Caves (refer to figur e "1-.D. 
1. The !oruo t: 
'l'ho !oreot o fforo t he Peno.no their fau nl'll and floro.l 
inventoriou . Among t ho florno ar<J f ungi , !ornu , plunt.o n nd fr l ut 
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Dia§r&a 4 . 1: A oketchmap Showing t he Ecosystem of the 












fo od is done by both t he men a nd the womon , us.unlly together in 
a group . 1\nimulo arC' ulo o hun ted for f ood. 'I'h o edi ble animnla 
may be divided into cntcs o rieo 1 those found on trees and thos e 
found on the g round . Th ese a r e f oI't'lc rly caught by means of 
traps and bl ow- pipes. Today , however , hunting· ia mainly done 
with oho t ·- guna , although traps a re still us ed . Some c xamploa of 
the n nima1s caugh t a r c f o und in diaf}rll!?l 't . 3 . 
ii. 1'he river:: 
The1 two rivo r s ut i liz ed by t.ho l'cnu no i n thj a urcn o. ro 
t he Se p upcik River and the lliah River , os may bo aoo n in figure 1 . .1 • 
The rivers provide wate r fo r drinking , wnohiog , cookinc a nd 
bathing f o·r t he Pcn'lns . They o.lso provide fish untl prnuno t. o 
add to thei r food inventor y . Today , t he Pcnans bnve obocrved 
that t he r e bas been a dec r eas e in the umount and va riety of fiah 
in the r iver . A:nonb t ho fishes lef t t o be cuu1ght for food urc 
' belidor ', 'lutan ', ' lae e ', ' matal', ' betutur ' , ' taen ' and 
' bawa ng ' f r om Sunc ci hinh and ' udun ', ' dnk ', and ' jin ' from 
Sungei ~op·upok. 2 The hinh River also act as a mean3 of 
communicntlon fo r the Pcnans , allowi ng them t o move easily 
2 . Tho na ~ae o f the ! 1• \1 (•0 a re recorded in the Pennn tormo . Thoro 
wao no o~~plo gi v · n exccp L ! o r n c ouple o1 fiohos , sinco 
m.:>ot otr th~ oo f i oh1 r i re no lon1~< r cn11ght ilo<luy . 
lJu?·l ng low ticJ eo , t h r) 1 o no.no uoo finh i n1~ rc:><lo nnd noto lo 
cot.c h 1.ht f iat en . 1.it r j ug h1eh tic.lo J , o n ly t iohini; roun t\ll' 
uoed . llaita uncd n r u coc onut. f looh f o r ' n ~1luon15 t.onn ' (\IHI 









Diagram 4 . 2 : Floro.l lnvcntory of the Tnnjong Bolipnt Pc nnns : 
Cutegory Bx.nmples : 
Fungi 
.t!'erne 
Mushrooms of o.ll kinds which include "kul a t do.nan", 
"kulat k.ase"" , 11kulnt nowiw" , "kul a t bayou" , "kul a t 
tuo." , "kulat tebi t " , "kulat bavang" , "kulat bela bei" 
o.nd "kula t isa" (ref er to the i l lust r ations on the 
nex~ page) . 
-=-~~~~~~~~~~~~~-1 
"pako"' ( paku) , "jelutik " (po.ku uban) , 11 jiai" 
(lomi din) o.nd "ke rto.u". 
- ------i·------ -·---- -
Pl antv 
Fr i uts 
Roo t s 
Ke1 : 
0. A va r iety of odibl o pl nnta such as "ko.lori" , 
bo.mboo ehooto , ehooto of wild bano.nuo , o.nd loaves 
of pl nnto such aa "oom batu" o.nd "kipou tudin" . b 
Plo.nto o.re o.loo collected for medical purpoaoo . 
A va rie t y of wil d f r iuta nro nleo collectod for 
food . Amo ngs t t hose uro "kuvong " o.nd "kusit" 
( similar t o yo.min i t o oont onto ) , o. v ricty of 
"dabo.i 11 ouoh as 11sila p" , 11 koramo ' 11 , und "kuruong" , 
mangoes or "pogoe" , a variety of "butit" ouch 1..1.s 
"jetit 11 , "se 'dang" , a nd o.lao a varioty of (o.oum) 
such as "lepusou" , "ocm lemuho.n" , "a cm le:nboi" 
o.nd "kipou ' tudin" . 
k::onb the r oots collected to r eplace rice wore 
' "sa at" or yaa , 111uo.n11 , "ko.pou ',' , "ka lo.i ", "unei" 
o.nd "ube ' t ut;a.t". 
( ) The words are t r Qoal o. ted i nt o l'lalay . 
a Thoae nre oliced, eonkcd overni ght i n the wat er and t hen 
eate n uith salt nnd r ice. 
b Pl nnte - r oote , l eaves und etemo a re very popula rly used 
no ~odicinoa !or wounds , ch) l dboa r ing a nd all kinds of 
dinoaeee . Th o '' t. cnga ro ' jin" , n kind of modicinn.l loaf , 
for oxo.mvlo , io 1• ed fo r woundG and bl uo- blnck marks on 
tbe body . I'ho r t a of " r upu t bclao" , " j ernngou" nnd 









Di agr am 4 .3: Fo.uno.l Inventory of the 'l'anjong 
Be l iput Penana: 
Ca t egory Bxampl oo: 
Animalo "pal tiwat 11 (wak-wo.k) , o vnrioty of monkoya 
found such ao 11bunga t 11 , 11paud", "kelo.eih" o.nd 
o n t roo o 11modok11 , and a vuriet.y o! oquirrolo ouch 
no "modn.k' ' o.nd II j 0 lo.rnflk II e 
Animula II no. I a II ( babi hutnn ) , 11p..Lyou 11 , "polo.udok", 
f ound "pclu ' u" (kijo.n~) , 11m\1.t'li n 11 (muao.ng) , 
on t he 11 paaui " (br uang , 11 uoui 11 (o. r no.b), 11 dn r .i n 11 
g round (labi-la b i ) , 11 n kot 11 a.nd 11kur oia n" (both 
i n the f amily of huro. - k ura). 
Key : 










Figure 4.4: Examples of muohrooms consumed by 
Tanjong Bol ipo.t Penans : 
\..\ 
Kulo.t Duno.n Kulo. t Jolo.k 
\ 
/ 










between their settlement area and other neighbouring places , be 
it a place of \1ork or just ano ther aett.lc1 .ont urea. ouch as 
Sepupok Bccar ( Hinh Town) and even Hir i . In the paat , especially , 
they use d to travel t o Suai and Niah by boat but today , the road 
ia pref erred to t he river . The Sepupok River is core important 
i n its r ole as the pr ovider of water for the "sawah" or padi 
field . 
iii. The Cavee: 
Thero were oome people ataying in t ho cu~oo boforo the 
Ponana but among the first Per ano t o dlocovor lhe birdnoeto 
according to an informant o.nd ~upported by llj . Urohmun bln llj . 
Sleb3 , were Mel ibneng froo bi ntul u and Jalulon0 from &Long , 
during the ea r ly days of the s ul t anate of Br unoi . When it wo.a 
f irs t discovered, they were simply c co.nt for food . Lator , \11 th 
t he di scovery of its co:noercia l vnlue , i t became a cash 
commodity . The bi r doeo t s collected from tho Niah Co.vcs4 we r o 
3. Tom llnrricon & Geor ge Jamuh, "liah , t he oldest i nhabitant 
r emembero'' , in SMJ , Vol VII , No 8 ( new series) , Kuchinc , 
Doc ., 1956 , p 451r.° 
4 • 'l'ho 1 iuh Cn vco hno boon one of tho homes of tho owiftlcts 
which produco the valuable bi rdnc~ to and guano . Bcoidoo 
tho Ninh Cnvco , the owittloto aloo found their bomoo in 
l1t . ?lulu on the 'Iutoh , o. r ound Long Aknr on tho furlll:l nnd 
i n l h o ml\ 11 h 1. 1 l o no a r U:i u , 1 n l h o f i r ll t u j v j u ion • 










brought to t ho Brunoi foas ta for t rade with foro i gn tra de r s . 
Originally , the Penans who moved from Bintulu o.nd Baltong 
used t o oleep on t bo floor of the co.ves , using leave s as mate 
dµring their birdnoat collecting seasons . Due to the dis comfor t 
and coldness, they devised small wooden poleo lnid f l at between 
two to three · feet above t he ground. With the coming of the other 
poeple some sixty years a.go , these '11 beda 11 wer e ic.proved to rea l 
roo!loee buts , made o! bol ian wood , rouehly otructurod nnd 
unpla nned with bar ks of all oorto as walls and r u ttnns to koop 
them intac t. It bocamo simila r to a form of villo.go within tho 
oavoe. 5 However , the situation today hno boo n modif ied und 
changed. A form of dwelling etill r omain bu t aro now inhabi tod 
by men during t he birdneat collecting ooa uon only . 
B. Ta n j ong Belipat After The British. Occupation: 
With the increasing role played by cash economy a nd 
commerce among theoe pe ople i n the early twentieth century, the 
emphasis s hifts on to a new pattern. The gradual dwindl ing of 
t he natural r esour ces provided by the envi ronment a nd the influence 










of neighbouri ng c ommunit i es a nd vi&.LtG f r o1:1 11 outoide rs 116 have 
oba ngod the i r attitude t owards t heir envi r on.1.c nt . They bega n 
to se ttl e t o ugriculture a nd Jomestic ~t ion of animal s a nd beg~n 
to pl o ce increa s ing i mpor t a nce to t he acq uiring of cash . The 
jungl e , r i ver a nd ca ves a re still utili~ed but t he peopl e have 
begun to view t hem i n a different l i ght . Bco ide· oubsistcnce , 
forest p r oduc ts s uch ua r a ttan an u bamboo goodo a nd fo od p roducts 
euch as f e rns a nd mus hrooms began to be sold , t hus bringi ng i n 
inc ome t o t l c f amily . Bunting oti ll cur ries on a t a amaller ocalc 
but due to t heir rocont c onvers i o n i nt o t he l1usl im Fnit h , c e r tai n 
o.nima l 3 ouch as wild boo. r o \lhich ua od t.o f orm n deli ca cy for the 
people arc avoided . They no longor uoc hunt ing dogs und 
blowpipes . Traps a r c still us ed bu t c ono r a l ly , shotguns r cpl o.co 
the traditi onal equipments . Due t o t he doc rcaoo in food in 
inventor y pr ovided by t he forest nnd rivers , the peopl e have 
begun to purchase tin foo<ls s uch a.a c;n r di nes nnd prickled loeko 
from t he s hops . Th e r ive r s , bes i des of f or i ng wa t er, f ood a nd 
transpor t t o t he p e ople now of f er a cnsh to t 11 e Pen.an boatma n 
who charges his pa s s et gor s at one dol lnr pe r head f or each t rip , 
whntovc r the <l i atancc oa y be . Th e caves whi ch ha ve always been 
ot n COlllr' "' rcia l vnl uc to t he peop l e have increas ed in t heir r ole 
ao Lhc hcnefuct or. 
6. \11th t ho incrco.c o i n i r1ortanco of the Hiah Co.voe , eopocio.lly 
oinc c itn urch olo&ico / 1.ocovor y i n 1 951~ , it ho.o boco1110 o t ouri J 
uo woll 11n n otudy vpo t Lor nll t.ypoo o f pooplo nll ov i· t ho \Jorl 
l i t h t.ho con1~ t ut vioi l • from t ourJ 1, t. n and otu<.lonto , t ho P nnn., 
who incvi.tnbly come int.1J contac l w j t.h Lhom u ro nl owly n ffc o t ocl, \>y 









1. Agr iculture: 
Tho Pcna nu hnvc only oto.rted to l cu r n to c r ow fo od i n the 
r ec ent yeurs . 7 Accor di ng t.o t he lcua n i 11formants , t hey sta r ted 
to learn to grow rice uhe n they bega n t o f i nd it ha.rd to get 
s ago p1:1.lmo . C:vc n t he n , t hey were not uu ed to the r ice i ntroduc ed 
t o th en by t he ne i ghbour s , th e Kaya ns a.nd tho Konya ho . Insteo.d , 
t hey preferred yumo , t o.piocu a nd o t her t uber r oot s . Today , however , 
rio o ha.vo become n stapl e f ood f or tho 'f a. nj on0 Boll po. t Pona cs . 
Ferne , muchr oom nnd other jungle foo d are otill coll oc tod from 
t he s ur rounding to f orm a upplcmont o t o t he i r U1onlo . 'l1hoy a l oo 
grow vegetables and m i zo to add up to tho junglo food . Fr iut 
treee o.ro nlao pla nt ed . ncsidoo r i ce , vc~otabloo untl fr i u t 
trees , peppe r and r ubber a re als o grown nr cneb cropa . 
a . ~: 
Po.di f nrnint; i c t he ma j or oc cupa t. lon for t ho Pe na.no in 
Tanj onc Bol i pa t. . rhoy pr~1 c tiaed t wo forms of farming - t he \1 e t 
p.l di a nd t. ho d 1~y padi. J. he we t pa di i s plan ted i n t he Sepupok 
Kochil or on while t he dry pa di is grown a t Kual a Tan&gap . 
7. Tho \ll itcr ' o i t f ort. ut. c oul d not r oricmbor I.ho rea l do. t o of 
t heir ocl tl1 nc doHn l o agr i culture , but I.boy wor e our o t hul 
th ey hud ulrondy k uo"in how to 1~ row r :i.c o by t ho timo t ho 









Almost every f amily hao a plot of wet podi in Sepupok Kochil , 
but only o. few fo.milics part ici pa te in ltJ.11 f a rming a.t l.ualo. 
Tunggap nl l hout;h th oro io sufficient land for cver yono . Tbe hill 
pa.di io o. form of ohifting cul tivati1n and there i s therefore 
a disper sal of farmlands unlike that of the wet padi where th e 
f arms arc jus t tor;ethcr in an a r ea . It r equires a lot of time 
o.nd effort in wal king or po.ddling to rcnch t heir farmlands i n 
the Kuala Tanggap . Th i s is possibly one of the main r eas ons 
why hill padi io nol ve r y popula r among tho Pono.ns of Tunjong 
Bclipat. 
Tho wet padi r oquireo an o.vor.l 1~c: of forty - fivo minut.oo wulk 
from tho s ettleme nt a rea. , dcpendincr on lho oituo.tion of lho houoo 
and t.he route one takes . Ea.ch family hos nn a verage of four 
acres of f arming l and . The rice i o Grown muinly ao o. ouboio t ont 
crop . However , should there be o real l y good harvoot , it misht 
be sold for 4/- per ga.ntang . In 1978, for oxrunplo , five families 
did sell about three pikul s of ric e ouch , on the avorace . 
The nsr iculturo.l i!:lplement s , l ike most intensive 
oubo:i o t.ent !annin&:J , are crude and extremel y simpl e. ',fork is 
cnrriod out mnnuolly . Animals are not used in whatsoever fonn 
n t 1111. 'l'hl cannon t oolo utilized urc o.xcs or sawe for felline; 
tro uo ( rpccio l l y in the ca.Ge of hlll farmi ng ) or for collect i ng 
h1 111chon or trco t.runkn for buildlng t emporury hut.o , choppers 










8 irri gatio n ca nals ( ' pu ·i t o ' ) , spades for ~c ooping out soils 
uhen making irrigation canals nnd bunds , und baskets for carrying 
t he s oil . Only a stick is needed f or dribbling during the 
s owing . If the ground is s oft enouch , th ey wil l simply spr ead 
t he seeds over the soil. \/hen it comeo to harvesting , only a 
har veo ting knife a nd a basket ( ' t o.en') is needed . Gene r a l ly , 
f ertilizers a e not applied to the pl nnts . 
In April , the field i e r epai r ed once a gai n for t ho next 
r ound of cult ivati on . 13etwoeo April f\nd 1\ugue t , t he fie l d io 
lef t empty . I n or der to f ully utiliz e tho fiold , maize and 
gr oundnut s arc planted in t he mco.ntimo . 'l'ho farming cycle becino 
in J une af t or the g rass L:is been poL;oned nnd burnt . 'rhio requires 
about a week to complete . 'fhe bund .• :tre t h on r epa i r ed a nd tho 
soil t illed . By Augus t , the s eeds a r e a l r cudy oown . Between 
August t o December , th ey hnd little to <lo but wood . At tho uumo 
t ime , they a r e also occU}.l.cJ with other jobo such a:- lookinr:; 
a f t e r thei r peppe r gardc no , tappi ng t he rubbe r or/und collcc t ... ng 
guano . By J n nuury , t ho pl u nt a have p r oduced t hei r bl ossomo and 
by .r'obrun r y , the hu5ks a re fi lled wi t. l t;r..:i.ins . These gra ins 
rip~n in ~·nrch ond • pril nnd a r c t herfor e r eady for ha rves t ing . 
Th c- hnrvc 'Jtinf: u•· unlly t akco up a r ound one month to one a nd a hal f 
month dopon<lin1~ on thu r a to th e g rains tako t o ripen . \Ii t h hill 
8. 1:ach irri{/d.:ion c. tr u provi doo f or· t wo ncroo of la nd . In 
bolwc' u t i ' 'LH' plo t 1 o l i nd , hunclo , t''' uo od to rol1in W\lC'r 
llrtd Lo <li vi <l o t ho pol i nto hnl f n 11 uc ro 01ch • . lmL\llor tlr1,Jno 
ur o unccl io provido v u t o r to t hono l ·i LtJo po. rtn . 'l'h 'n t or 









padi the cyclo is about the s ame . Sl . shing i s <lone in Hay , a nd 
felling from Juno to July . Aft or l hul , burning ia co.rrie<l out . 
By t ho ond of Jul y , the seedo huve a lready been sown. However, 
the hill padi takes a lonGer tic e t o ripen . Ha rvesting is 
usually carried out between Apr il to th e beginning of Hay . 
Certain taboos a r e observed during the sowi ng seasons . 
These t o. boos will be discus sed at leng th in chapte r five which 
deals with t he belief aya lom of the Pe nu no of t bio nroa of etudy . 
' b. Pepper: ... 
r~ore than 50% ( 27 familieo out 0 f 44 fo.cilico) of t he 
population in Tanjong Delipat gr ow popper . Bach family hnn an 
. 
average of 300 vines. Pnrtic ipn tion in popper growing iu leoo 
compared to r ice growing because of the difficulty in maintai ning 
the peppe r ga rdens a nd tho cuaceptibili t y of tho vi ncu to pei por 
dis eases . Howeve r, those with pepp er gardens keep their gar<l cns 
well. Dur int; working dnyn at the co.vcs , t hey cleo.n their gardens 
in tho cvc nlnl o nft e r wo1·1 • Usuall y , the peppe r obtained i s either 
nold to ohopkecr r o in hat. u Nia.h i n cash or exchange d in ki nds . 
1~o Penana o f Ton j ong belipa t collect around one bog to t wo 
bago of gunny oncY..a nt t ho moo t per day . At the time of otudy , 
t ho coo t tor whito pcppor io n2on/ - per picul whilo lhc black 
popper coo t o n li ttlo above ; 100/ - por pi cul . 9 










'l'ho loolo uocll in co llec ti n .. lhc poppe r o.ro r; imply oacko 
and knives . 
c, Rubber : 
10 Rubber huo boon t he main cash crop.. I t adapts well to 
t he country ' s soils and climate and i s therefore plo.ntod by moot 
communi t ies . I n Sarawak , o tnnd~rdo of cultivation a nd procea s in~ 
are gonornl l y low nnd oo is th o qu~li ty of t he rubber produced . 
However , it. io st.i l l one o f lhe mai n ca.Jh cropo for tho cou ntry . 
When p ric e is lo\I, the rubber io uaunlly lcrt unto.ppcd . Its 
Produc tion therefore fluc t ua tes with it3 prlc o . 11 Tho government 
has provided high yielding materials , fortilise re and cash to 
Plant ers . 
In Tanjong Belipa t, r ubber de co not. ploy ouch an impor tnnt 12. 
role in t he people' s economy . 'l'here are oven f amiliua who a1 o 
not awa re of the numbe r o f rubbe r trees they huce. Neverthel ess , 
.. 
each family usually h~ve two hundr eds to three hundr edo trees. T 
The rubber trce o are left unt apped more often than tboy a re tapped 
duo to t ho allurement of othe r more a ttra ctive jobs s uch a s 
gun no collect i ng , worla r.g in shipping companies or pepper g.:H·dens 
ownod by c;hineuc in l io.h o.t 55/- por day. Perhaps , this is a l so 
due to t ho ! ne t that t he people ' s nc ~dn nr c aimpl o a nd met with . 
10 , §Af!, op cit ., 1> )) 










Thi s is s een i n their l ac k of interest in rubber us a each crop 
and in their ncc cptance of padi a s a subaiJ tent crop . For 
ex.ampl e , at first , no- one bothered about the new Rubber Plantin{; 
Scheme i ntroduced by the government in 1960. It t ook so..le tir:ie 
bef ore t he people endeavoured to add the high yiel ding rubber to 
their gurdcno. 
However , f or ! umil ioo who a r e lou~ a dventurous in seeking 
outA t d.i onod joha nnd aro mo re oe t t.L d to t.heir fnrms , the r ubhcr 
t r ooo a r e t apped everyday whon tho weather ic fine . 'rho now 
rubber (known lo the lonnno a e "Pulut rialuya") produces o.lmoa t 
twi ce ns muc h ns the local rubber . Accoruln~ to t.ho Po ru>.n 
inf on:n nt , t he produce of two hundreds " l 'ul ut Malo.ya ' 1 t reaa 
' i s equiva lent to about threc~\Und rocls and fif ty local rubber 
t r ees . The peopl e usuall y obt ain betwe e n aeven to c i gh t ko.tio 
of r ubbe r milk or l atex per day . lhe lutox aftor bcinc prcoood 
int o rubbLr sheets are then sold to t he o~opkeepo ro oi B1tu 
Ninh , too . 
.. 
'rhe tools used n r e tapping kni ves ( "pa ' at ") a nd bowl or tins 
or coconut ohcl l s . 
d. rr1u t -t.roon ; 
'l'h c e r owinf, of !riut t ro<:n i r a popular occupntion aL"\Ont~ 









go. Once these trees ceas e t o bear fr i ut5 , they will move on , 
l eaving t hese treeG behind . A3 th e writer wa lked through the 
vi l lago with h or informant , he r eminis ced the past , r ec ogni zi ng 
t he troeo as hnvi ng been pla nted by certain individual s or 
f amili es a nd t he ol d ruins s een aloncr t he way as tho ex- homes 
of those f amil ies who had moved on t o new homes because t he t rees 
had ceased t o boar f r i uto or because of othe r be t ter a ttr a ctions . 
A multiplicity of friu t -t r ooo of all formo and oizco nro 
gr own by the onnno in Tnnjong Belipul . nmone the friut t r oco e r 
grown wer e a va riety of dur iu n t rooe ouch no " bol o.k" , " t ungan" , " .. 
"bulmk", "banyo ' ", "pidnr" o.nd "mu ' n" , n vnrio t y of i · mbutan trues 
i ncluding "lengajah" , "rauyuk" a nd "m.lsilttk" , o. vo. r ic t. y of oono.na 
trees ("balak") , mango t rees ( 11pal nm" ) , pnpuyo. trecu ( "modong") , 
l ime trees ("limou" ) , coc onut t r ees ("bunyu" ) , "!angoo.t" (M) • , 
"Terap" (M) , "l cl utan" ( t) , "nanglro" ( M) , "jumbu" (M) , "boliabin" (H ), 
"r ambutnn" ( M) and "ta.poi" (~ : • 
11 . The Cnveo : 
Hhilo t hey uere i cport o.nt fo r guano and nes t s in t he 
po.e t , t.odny th e cttve& bring income to the Pena ns of Tanjong 
Uelipu t. in th r1 v :O roo : guano , birdneat o a nd as a rchcol ogi cal 
s ite . 
• ( M) - t. t. oco ~ rju t. o ' 1wmoo o.ro wd t.Lt 11 1tt 11ntuy . 'l'hu l r t1t\1:1 on 1n 










a . Guano: 
Ac cording to the SAR of 1956 , .h l· !.iv.h Caves a re estima ted 
to contai n 29 , 000 t ons of phosphates wit. nin a n explored a r ea of 
12 
appro ximately 24 acres in the form of guano . 'rhese phosphates 
deposits have bee n acc\l!'lul~ted for lhouaands of yea rs by bats , 
swift a nd insects which i~1abitod the c ~vea and theae d~posito 
have been mixed with th o l i motone to fonn what it is today . In 
1956 , more t.han eix i nch es of a bout 150 , 000 square feet of guano 
waa ~vnilablc . 1 3 
Before the second world wnr , durinc the Brookoa' rule in 
Sarawo.k (1839-1 840) , guano was collected in omall amount to be 
exchanged with s ome Chinene dealers who ua od it as fert ilieoro 
i n pepper gardens . Durin& t he iecond World War, the Japanooc who 
also valu ed this Bun.no , pa id the loco.lo the collect it for lh m. 
According to the Penn. n infor1 ..auts , durini; tha t timo . .1.bout 560 
peoplo , includinG !bans and Penans from Sibuti , Dakong and Suai were 
involved in guano collecting . After the Ha r , the guano bad increuoed 
in vnluo . Mho su~ no collecting was sti ll supervised by Chinese 
f irmo no it \ l!lD before th o war. The main firm was the Messrs . 
lant Sinnc , r i r i. However , s everal problems a rose as a r esult of 
unc oor dina ted owncrohip. rheoo were problems involved in accounting 
f or t. ho dootruction of loola und propertieo due to lnck of proper 
1?. • ill• op ci l. •, p Go. 








pl a ce to e t or e them . A specific body iG the r efore nececsary t o 
coordina t o lho ~unno collec tion and a n t or o t aken caro of by 
t bio body i o nl s o neces oa r y for s t or i nG th e equipment a nd t oolG 
for a l ong peri od of t i me . Afto r 195S , under tho s upervision 
of t he Sarmm k Mesoum, the na t i ves of Batu Niah wer e given the 
1 L~ 
righ t t o mnnncre the c;uano col l ecting . Two t ypos o f l icence wer e 
di Gtribuled : 
(1 ) Lic ence " A" to t he l'eno.ns only at t>8/- pe r month . ·/i t h t his 
liccnce , they were allowed to col lccl tl1e gua no f r om Tuesday l o 
So.tur dny ever y wock al pl a c es opocified by t ho Me s oum ' s r eproao n. 
tivcs . 
(2) Liconco 11B11 given to non- Pennno , mai nly t ho l bnno , o.t U2/-
per month . The owners of l icence "ll" could col lect gua no on 
Mondays onl y . The ma in pur pose f or i ssuing l icence "B" wao Lo 
a l l ow t he l ocals t o obt ain gua no fo r p r i va t e uoee whereas licence 
"A11 was to ens ure r egula r guano produc o f r om Nio.h , tha t i o , fo r 
s al e . 
The fee o col l ec ted f r om the l icenc e dis t r ibut ion by t he 
guano com.ouni t. y mcmber!J were put i nto a safe i n t he tfoseum office 
1n ~uchinc . Tt i c oney was spc n~ f or the bene f its of t he gua no 
col l t- c t o ro nnd f or t i c yen r ly mainte n.'\nce of the po. th bet we en 
t he covos nnd th e o to1chouo e a t Pengka l o.n Loba.ng . S100P/-, f or 
14. 'l'oip llurri oo n, Ea u. 'l'nh i Uur oni (Guano) Gun Ni nh , Kuching , 










example , ho.d be en spent on road mainteno.nce between 1959 o.ncl 1960 , 
1300/- went to tho Maoj i d i n Sopupok 13eso. r , $300/- went to Chung 
llwo. Prima ry School and yet another $300/- went to t he 'Xan j ong Bcl-
ipat ' s surnu . Dur ing the time of the \lrit.er ' s vis it , the Penans 
applying f or s ome money for the br i dGC const r uction in Tanjong 
Belipnt ~ 5 
Recently , beginning f rom Aus uo t , 1977 , clue to the decrco.oc 
i n the availability of guano , in3toa d of monthly fo os , tickets 
aro diatributod t o th o col lectors . Theoo tickota a.re dio t r ibut ed 
by tho "mo.ndor" who is employed by tho Saro.wuk Hosoum . t.nch tickc"t 
Coote fifty cent s . Thio io to ensure thn t a. fixed number of c oll 
collectors a. re a llowed t o collect c uuno onch time . With the 
i ntroduction of the ticke t sys tom , only fi f ty tickets nro gi ven 
to t he Licenc e "~" group and twenty tickets to t he Lic enc e "H" 
group . The Licence 11: l 11 group arc allowed to col lect on Hondo.ya , 
Tuesdays a nd \ledncsdays cvc r J-\!eck while t ho Liconc o 11D" «roup 
collect on Tuesdays ouly . 
Normnlly , t he gunno col lecting begins at 8.oo am • . o.nd 
l aeto unti l 2 . 00 pm. Usually , each pe r son can ca rry ao much as 
two \ l (.)S (that io , the ::lnxi oum he is allowed , anyway) within 
thut p r i od of l ime . Depending on t he individual' s st r ength , 
ench bog will be he t wc1: n f lfty t o a hundred and fifty katis and 










each collector takes uc lween forty - five nj nutce to three hours to 
carry th e bogo , one o. t en ch time , from t 11e caves to the storehouse . 
Wot guanos may br ing in incomo between ~5 . 50 to 811/- per day , 
ie ., between 110 kutis to 220 ka.tia per do.y . A s t ronger lonan may 
even carry as much ao 300 ka tis ( tota l) per day , thus bringing in 
an income of S15/- per day . The dry guano is much l ighter t o 
cnr r y but harder to find . For dr y guano , each tin C03ts s1 . 20 . 
For dr y guano , t he collecto rs a ro able Lo obtain botwoon S5/-
to a15/ - pe r day. 15 
The oldes t mo.n i nvolved i n collecting the gua no io about 
Bixty years old . lie car r ies ns much o.o ono pitul (totnl from 
... 
two trips) earning $5 . 00 per day . Acco r dlng to tho Po no. n informo.nt , 
the youngest man carrying t he guano i s t wen ty- eigh t yco.ro old , t h 
though i t has be en observed that youn&cr me n o.re ca r r ying them , too . 
He carries a riaximum of three picul a dopo nding on hio hoal th . 16 
Younger boys (from eleven om:'lr ds) do hel p thoir f u thero t o owe op 
tho gunno . 
15 . 'l'he inf on:u t i on nre als o gathered f rom the Pe nan worl"ers 
t hcmoolvoo . 
16. Tho cor.u:ton 8iol' noao attacking the collectors are common cold , 










b. Birdnosts ; 
Dur ins the Drookos ' r ule , new i:..mi gr a nt o , esp eci all y from 
Kuching a. nd Bru nei movod to Biuh . The ne\I immigr ants a l oo began 
to gr o.b certa i n a roao of the caves for thei r own birdnes t 
collec ting , t hus depri vi ng th e or i gina l col lectors (the Pe no.na) 
of their freedom of col l ec t ion and easy movemonto . •'/bile some 
r emnined in the caves , othero mado t he.t r way int o tho junglo 
a gai n . With t his oxodue , t hos e who r omainod docidod t o i mprove 
t hoir presen t dwell i ngo n nd oquipmonts . \Jhi l o tho bu t o r omuin 
r oof les a , independent bclian huts until t.odny , t he polos f or 
collec t ing t he nes ts hud boon impr ovcd . 17 
The construction o f t h e pr ooont bolio. n polos in t ho h i u h 
.. 
Caves began with t he s e t ting up of th o bamboo pol ea . Thoso bamboo 
Poles , supported by r a t tan ropee were oroc t od f rom t ho ~round 
and j oint to et.ch other unt il t. boy r each on openi ng i n t he co.ve . 
l'iNo persona woul d t hen c limb up the bamboo , ca r r ying with t hem 
a. r ope and a pulloy . \lhon t hey rea ched t ho top , t hey would f i nd 
o. good pl ncc f or the belinn Gup port . The pul ley will be fixed 
f irml y t.o oocethi ng o t rong n nd t he r ope will then be l ower ed t o 
th o Lround . Th r oo peroono wi l l he r eady be l ow, waiting t o tie 
t wo pi oc oo of bolin n supporto , t hree i nc hes by five f oe t l ong 
to t. ho r opo . 'l'hc rop r. \1ould the n be p ul l ed t i ll t he bcl i a n planko 
17. 'l'h lo hn o bo on r ec ord< 1y Ab~ . h ' I nno rJ n i n " Chori i n Uor n nr 
Du ro n~ IJo.lnm Ciuu tli a l t. ho "'G CJc t. . , 19;3 , p 19 1 . I l wnu nl 0 










reached the top . Those belian pla nko would be fixod crioc - crosaed , 
joint a nd support ed at t he ends by belinn wedges , two inches long . 
The rope would be l owered o.gain and a three inches by twenty-four 
feet belian poles would be tied to it . One of the two men at the 
t op would sit on the bel i a n support to catch the be ian poles 
•verytime each r eached the top , while the other would fi x the 
belinn top t o the wall of the cavo. Thcoo polos would be j oint 
to each othe r until they r oached tho floor of tho cavo . The 
18 length of th e belio.n polos a vcr a go wi t hiu l.\1onty yur uo . 
Today , only s i x families from r unj o ng Helipat a rc involved 
in birdnes t collcctins . It io carried oul onco in oix monlhe . 
The birdnen ts collected a r e brough l home \ J. l l! J:e they arc soaked 
and dr ied in the cool pl ac es . This iu bocu us e they will 
darken if e xposed t o the sun . The birdnoot clouning procoea ia 
the work of the Homen- fol k . In one day , only throo to four 
nea t s which is equiv3lent t o one to two tahilo mny t • c l eaned. 
c" Arch eol ogy : 
ln 19'•1 , tho !;nr uwo.k Meeeum begun t o have more organi zed 
Und prolonged of f ort t.o fill in the miao in~ bits by beginning to 
cxploro polentiul oxcuvntion ureac . l t wao not until October, 
18. 'l'hf• whole Jiu rac r o.ph hr J l>oon ~ tl u r,to tl fl·om 1 1l>t~ · l.ain11orin , 











1954ot hat exca va tion beuo.n i n the Ni ah Cuvco ' mouth . 19 Thia 
excavation r e qui r ed a large amount of l abour . Dur ing the co.rly 
pe r i od , tho Po n-ins f r om To.n j ong rleliput pr ovided tl c main l..o.bour 
force . •roday , however , most of th e \tork ha::; bee n compl eted . 
Somo of t he l enons have 3topped worki n ... f or the mes eum while a 
f ew r emained , oo'lle f or t emporar y j obs while o t her s ore on more 
permo.nc nt. s ca l e ouch a:; 0 ua r di :1.:) t he nrchcologica l oit eo a nd 
euporvioing t he gua no coll ection . 
O. Sourc e~ of lnc omo 
The s our c es of i ncome of the Ponann of Tanjong Belipo.t are 
quite s t able o.nd good c oopa r ed \Ji th othe r nenrby c ommuni t i co . 'I!h c 
main sour ces of i ncome a r e gua no colloc tinr, , birdnos t col l ect1 ncr 
a nd through worki ng i n pepper gnr dcns nnd duri ng hnrvca t ooneons , 
fro~ padi f iel ds . A Penon ca n go t o ~ lit t l e a s 55/ - nnd o.s much 
a s S15/- f r on cunno collec t ion per day . E~ch person ca n also 
get an o.v cr nGc or ~5/- per day f r on harvcs tinG po.di in t ho Chinese 
19 . 'l'ho oxocl v •tion o. l t h\! .i1i -ih Co.ve u ' mou t h carried out a t t wo 
l evel" , t hl' oute r a nd t ho i nne r mou ths . The cool a t moophor e 
and Lho oerfcc t l y pr o tect ed pos i t ion of tho f i ndinGs ha d 
}n no orv~d l hco \I C 11. The heoutiful coloured pottery , wcl l -
poli ohod t one i n plonc nts , fi ro-mal~inc inc t r umont c , cooltin(; 
pole ll nd othc. r ov1dcnceo of dw r,lling of t he l4iuh · .. nhnbitnnt o 
inc l uding lh1 undio t ur bcd ntoncac ed ccmctry off c1od ntt r ucti vc 
n1 t oo tor arch,.olo~icr1l c:<cnvo. t i on., . 











padi f ields or peppe r i n tho Chinese cur dl!ns . Otht·r sources of 
income a r t? motor transpo r t , working ln tho oil company jn Hiri20 , 
~orking i n timber comp~nies and shipping companies . Some l ocnls 
nre employed i n va rious govcrrunont departments and loca l cou ncil. 
((ui t e a nu:nber of them wor1 .. wi th the Sar mr1 k liesoum , some t eopor a r y 
while others are mo re perr11nnont - bot h in l.uch ing a nd in Tanj on~ 
Belipa t . 
Expendi tur e : 
Th e little nmount of co.sh obtoincu Hre uouo.lly spont on 
daily necessities such as augar , coffee , onlt , oooki ng oi l , 
ci gar e t t es , to r ches , bat t e r ies a nd 1iodic ine . Jhoul<l there be 
any extras f r oo tbc nonnal e xpenditur~, thos e are ooldom saved . 
The extras wi l l GO to clothes , r a dio cnsetteo , tapes und other 
luxuries . fl populnr f ore o f "sewing" runon~ the l o.dico io t he 
acquirincr of valua bles s uch as bracelets nnd bangles . An avcruGe 
OX'pendit.u r o per month pe r faaily f or the Pe nans of 'l'anjo ng lfol ipat 
Lo t a.lo t.o nbout ~1 00/-. 21 Jome make use of tho money to cons truct 
bot tor hou~o~ or r pai r nnd ext end their pr es e nt ones . 
:>o. \ ork.ing i n o! l conpa ni eo such no !>hell , J'ot r onaa an<l Scdco 
io vory populor anong th o ~onan youneslo r o . 
Thero io no ovorall tota l , nor individual number f or oach 
occuput ion uo iho l'onono coulc.l not. rcmombo r oxo.ct l y who wont 
out ot t ho villngo lo wo1k fo r which oo c l or o . 












E, Indebtednesa : 
}' • 
Althou £!h mos t. of them have a Good , regula r sourc e of 
i nc ome , they a r c still tied t o their debt D, as a r esult of their 
habits of buying daily household r equir ements by means of monthly 
payment . They normally try to reduce t heir debts wholly or 
partially by means of disposing thoir products and colloctions 
( in kinds) in the shopo or by cash; ' but so f a r , they never oocm to 
compl etely wipe out their deb ts . Their main croditors arc 
Chitese middlemen , sh opkeepers and the Cooporotivo ~ocicty . 
Labour: 
There is little id l ing among t hcoe Ponana . Farming , I. heir 
major occupati on decan<l o o. great deal of time and energy f r om 
them . Children of s i x ycar..'3 onwards hel p their por onto in t he 
f arm or i n col lecting fo od from tho jungle . l3oya a bove eleven 
help their f thers to sweep guano in the caves , t oo . Tho children 
are t r ni nod to Ho r k , thei r j obs depending on t heir sexes , as they 
grow up . 'l'horo is a form of dicision of labour by sex . 'l'he women 
t nko care of th o household and whatever concerns with the foo d 
incluu i nf\ !nrminc n nd go.theri nt) jungle products . The men have 
no wo r k limi t. v ,, lJut. ut, .tal l y their work conc ern with obtaining 










G. Co ncl usion : 
Ther e is a definite change with the pass ing of t i me 
es peci ally when these Penans have clrnnl)ed their col lectit1¢ and 
hunt i ng wuy of l ifo t o thu t of aet t l c<l :ii,;rlculture . Tlio br i ngs 
about a change from subsist enc e economy to that of n more cash -
or ient ed economy. \lhereas t her e is le o~ depe ndence on fo r est 
pr oduc t o , t he produc t s of thei r nc ricultur nl labour a r c a l s o 
mai n y aubuiotencc . However , thoy nrc now oa r ning mo r e i ncome 
fro~ t he cavcn , io . f r om tho nnl o of cuo no a nd bird nos t . Labour 
is a l oo oold in a moro or ca nizcd , definite f or m s uch ua 
o.rcheol ogico.l excavotiono a nd o t her worko i nvolved \lith t.hc 
.... 
Sar awa k Neseum, wor ks i 11 timbe r wompJ nics , oil c ompnnioo , shipping 
compani es a nd cove rmnen t bodi es n nd oven in t he i r O\.l n pri va t o jobe 
s uch a s r unni ng t heir own mot or boats to t r anopo r t the villagers 
f r om hclmpon~ Tnnjong Bel ipa t to &. tu l•iah . 
Thus , alt 1ough they still obtain food and ot .er needs fro~ 
the jun6l e nnd river , dwindlin3 r esources no lonaer f or ce t hom t o 
\10.nucr lo new place~~ to sco. rch f or food . 'rhcir ability to gro\I 
l hcir own f ood and c~rn cash income which muy be us ed t o pur chas e 
food , clothinc und o ther needs from the nei ghbouring shops have 










Cl!AP'l'LR 5 : 
BELI BfS SY.STi:J l : 
A. The Po nans ' Convers i on to Isl am : 
Before their conv e r a ion i nto lluo li1. a , t he Pcn:ins of 
'l'an jong I3elipu t wero nnimiata . Dur lng their pre- Islamic days , 
according to the informa nts , tho Penn no hc..1.d no r eligion. '£hey li 
l ived ao f reely a3 t.hoy \mndercd from pla.co to plac e . Howovor , 
they did beliovo , oven until today , jn the spiritual . 'l'hia nccounto 
for oome of their cuotomo ouch a.a tho prohibition from fellinc ._ 
big troen or cnt. orincr the cavoo for nrvon Juys ufto1 t no annual 
"6cma h" fo r f ear of a nnoying the spirits. 
During thcdays when the Sult~nato of Brunei include wha. t 
Sara wak i s today1 , th!.! only group t ho Sultan f ound no t giving him 
t ributes and wboc t he .5ult,ln founu ha.rd t o tra.co due to their 
nomadic habits were th o Pena.ns . Ho thus se nt his men to n group 
of Pcn'l ns c..cttling in tho &rum nrco.o . Accordingly , these mon ... 
oonv y ~d the ~ullnn ' o order thnt within one week, the group 
ahould collect who.l over they bad for the Sultan as a tribute to h 
hio rulo . 'rheno nen were to return in a week ' a timo to col l ect 
lhio ' t~ift;' . Soon o flor t110 mon l oft , tho l)ono.nn diocuoood who.t 
1. hio in tlof1n1t.1 ly C\U< I 1• 1rlior th \n thu OOr:l:ln1; or tho h1·ook n 










they shoul d Give a:; they had nothintJ to t;ivc . Furthermo r e , th ey 
ho.d l i ttle respect fo r t he Sultan ac they novor felt bis power nor 
the benefit s of hio rulo . On of t hem ougccsted so nding a practi ca l 
joke in th e fo rm of th e heads of wild boor knowing t ha t it \tould 
ins ult the ::,ul ta n \lho was a ?-luslim. Everyone a greed and set out 
i n a gr oup t o hunt as many wil d boorG as possible . /i t hi n one 
week , they had collected a lot of hco.do ; they dr ied and wrapped 
t hese heads up cur c f ully . These po. r eals were tho n given to the 
Sul tan ' s moo who cruno to oolloct thoo \lho n tho tir.ic came . 
\/ho n tho ' t;ifl r eached tho .3ultnn , th e ..JUlt:in ho.ppi l y 
unwrnppod t h em . At.. h e unwrapped them one by one , to hio diomo.y 
a nd ange r, ho saw the d1led hco.do of th o boo.ro . He nokod hio 
me n di spose t hem and i n doing s o , he curs ed t he Pc nnns so th.i t 
t hey would neve r i ncreas e in numbe r and that they would die of 
a s t omach pr oblem. Th e Pe no.ns beliovod t ha t true to t hoie curoo , 
th e gr oup hndbegun to c:itch dia. rrhoo:i a nd pnos od uwny . 'l'ho 
survi ving f ew bega n t o set up o. ne\1 dwelling pl a c e a nd lived 
Quito happily fo r soma t i me . However , once a gr oup of more than 
n hundr ed pe r sons was fo r med , th~ people would be atta cked by the 
onne dinr rhocu epidemic a ga i n . l t t hus continued unti l t oday . 
uocauco or the fcnr of the epi demic , t he Ponans tried t o di s perse 
evory t jmo lho nuobor was lar ge e nourL , in order t o escape the 
dioonoo. l t uloo 1cgr v~ tod thoi r wanderinus , oh or t ening tho length 










of timo Lime ll.cy would o tay in a pl a c e . 
Howev er , a c cor ding t o urn writer ' !; infornant , the people 
began to notico that o.ny l 'onan who wa o converted to Islam wa s 
no t at tacked by the epidemic. Thus , one afte 1· another , the Pene.ne 
began to convert thems elves into Hus limo . In •ra njong Belipa t 
t oda y , the l as t person to be converted into Muslim was in 1968 . 
Today, th population is o. bove t\10 hundred but the pooplo had not 
boon atta cked by any epidemic a inco Lhon . 'l'ho '.fonjong Boliput 
populntlon bolioves tha t their oonvo roion huvo oorved to neutralise 
the ef !oct of tho curse . 'l'hoy oven ci t ed tho oxrunplo of an 
occasion when some of their mon went ovor to help to bury tho 
victimized population in h.ncpong La ' co, !:>uui . 1 one of tho holpero 
were affected by the epidemic. 
Today, t nc ro are nl.30 some Penans \lh O r omuin animistG ,,hil o 
some sti l l reta in their D~~gan reliGi on ouch au the ~cnune in 
l\ampong JubJ.t.:in J uv.1k . ·.r110ro anc also numerous Penano \tho ho.d 
been c onve rted to t he Chris tinn F~ith s uch a s those of Tin jar , 
ilarnm . According to Inn Urquhart , 
" \ en a noci:id i c e no.n becomes settl ed , he wi ll probably 
not n lter hi a lanr,unce bu t he will need to alter his 
cuutomo . "2 
In tho caoo of tho ·ro. n~ ong boli pat l' C' nan3 , they huvo no t only 
thoir ouotomo r,nu l unr,unt,;o bu l. uloo t. hoir rollKio n . 









I n t he p roceoo of exami ni ns t h<- changeo within t.11eir beliefs 
ayo t om, t he wr i tc r p r opooes t o i nclud \! n f1...1 of their traditionnl 
beliefs u nd di s cuss how much of t heoe beliefs a re stil l r e tai ned 
t oday . 
B. Semba : 
The Sembu i o carried out ever limo oomoono co t s hurt at t ho 
caves or get sick afte r visi ting the cavco . The Samba. is meant to 
appoaeo t ho op i rits who have boon diapl onood with tho person due ._ 
to his behaviour. At tho time of tho wri Lor ' o vioit , n Scmba cor 
ce r emony \ma being onrri od out bocnuoo n nan hu d f nllon into ono 
of t he r avines , although he wa.s save d by a ohwlf which wuo j uttin& 
out o f the s i <l c of t he r a vine , as he wo.s collect ing bir d ' s nest . 
According to t he l!ledicinc mnn, l·!arno. t , the opir i to ha.d communlcn t. od 
to hi o i n one of hi s r.iedi t :\t ions tha t oomeonc (whom tho villagera 
suspected t o be a. n outsider) had broken the Scmnh tuboo which wo.c 
car ried ou t. in eo.rl y Ja nua r y of t hn t year (1978) by entcrinc; the 
ca voo bcfor t l1 0 ocvc n- d\y peri od wus over . Because of thio action , 
tho opiri to we r e t\ngr y a nd deoend ed o.nothc r sacrifice . 
'l'hc nppu r ti t uo f or J cr.ibo. consi ;t c of one knife , one cock 
oock or chid. n , nn:r nmnun t of coney u o o. r;i f t3 , a atick frayod 
3. 'l'ho inonoy will bo s; i . •1 to th,, po rno n who cnrd oo out l h u 










f ood to ea t us this feas t is suppos ed lo be celebr a t ed by a ll t ho 
spi r i t s i n the caves . II 'rhc "Scmba on t he other ho.nd , is only a 
s mall f ea s t celebr ated by t hL chi of s p i ri ts . 
Dur i nt; the "Secah" c er emony , t he f ood i s pl aced on a 
t hree- l ayer ed al t o.r a s see n i n t he diurr am below: 
Fi guro 5 .1 : A din1;rom ohowinc the "~cmah" u t"l r uaod f or off t.. r intI 
!_ho sacri f ice t o th o spiri to : 
l a yer on which t he 
f ood f or the chief 
epi rila i e plnc od 
e nds frayed 
for \ 
/ decor ation 
I , 
I 
l nyor on which 
th o fo od f or 
ordi no.ry e pirito 
its pluoed 
l ayor ou whioh tho 
f ood f or t heir Ood 
ie pl ac od 
I 
ono chicken killod 
for eaorifioe 
whilo tho other ia 











to f orm a flowery docoro ti on, woven l euf - c;u1 a filled \,i th " tu poi 11 
or " tualt" (rice wine) , seve n rolls of th ree-inch "kiro.i " filled 
with t oba cco a nd s even pncl~ets of "pin:rnG- kapor" (betel nuts a nd 
lime) wrapped up in "sirch" or betel le-i. veo . 
The group partakin5 i n the ~emba collected the a ppar atus and 
made fo r their doot i na tion . At the timo of the wrilor' a visit , the 
Semba Look pl ace a t tho other oponing of t l1e cuveo , where the 
victim had f a l l en . They oat together focin~ tho mouth of tho cave 
with their lcodor in fron facing t ho poopl o . Tho otick wno erected 
on the gr ound while the other apparo.tuc wore plo.ced close lo the 
stick. The l eader co.lled out to t he chi ef spiri t s lo como a nd feo.ot . 
Re then took the chicken n n<l flapped it over the participo.nto . Tho 
l ast man cut the right foot of the ch:i cY:cn . The blood \Ins 1Jmouro rl 
over each of t ho participant ' s band . Th i s uas done auppooedly to 
enable tbespirita t o rcco ~i ~c them i n f uture . If anyone got hurt 
or sick, t he spir i t s uould be curs ed . 
c ''" • 'omnh" : 
"Somuh" io tho 11rc e- scal o , a nnua l form of "Sembo.h". It is 
ueuul ly curr·icd ou t in the boginnine of Jo.nuo. ry. Usual ly the whole 
VillO. l.) O Hjll portici µC\ to in the ceremo ny . Bight pcraons will alao 
bo ocl~ c tod copociully t o or gn nizo rv0rything . The procoduro of 










On the t op l ayer , t he beDt food consis t i ncr of White and yellow r i c e 
a nd the bas t co.ken wi l l bo pl aced Cmennt f o1 the hea d of t he spirits ). 
Accor ding t o infor mation given , t his layer has been ins erted j us t 
rec ent l y , follo\ling thei r conversion i nt o Islam. The people bel ieve 
tho.t t ho head of th o spirit s does not drink " t apoi " , nor smoke , nor 
oat "s iroh" and "pinang" . On th e second layer , fou r teen cups made 
from l eaves contai ning " t o.poi" or "tuak" , fou r teen s ticks of "kir a i " 
containing tobacco a nd four teen ''pinnnc - ko.por'' packed i n "sir oh" 
leaves wor e pl aced . Thes e arc o-:;peciall y moo.nt f or t.ho hi uhor 
hierarchy of spirits . Yol low and white rice a o well a s cakes a r e 
a l so inc l uded on thi s lny r . 
For t he l ove at la yor , meant f or the common apiri ts , an 
assortment of food a s wel l as calces n r c pl a c ed . As t ho ceremony 
begins , th e lea der invi t co all tho spiri ts to feas t o.nd dr ink. 
He t hen ki l l s ono of t he chickens and t ics it to t ho ot ick cloa o 
.. 
to the a l tar . The o th e r chicken i s tha n s e t froo to wa nder i n th e 
caves all on i ts own . f\. s he invites the opirits to feas t , he also 
warns th orn not to hur t nny of t l10 vi l l n.;e r s a. nd a l l t hos e who c ome 
to t ho co.voa . Shou l d there be nny injury or s icknes s done tt> these 
pooplo , th o npiri t would be cursed wi th blindness or any equiva l e nt 
dioN\c; o ... f f lictod on t hcoe vic tims . 
Onco t ho "!; mah" c " romony i s ove r , all the pooplo lea ve 
t 1io Ot\VOll . A! t or t hic , r1ohody i A n1l ouod t. o e nt er the cuvc~ fo r 
oo vo n dayn i n o r do r to ul lo\I t !1t) crd rltn t. o .ftHwt l o t.hoh· honrt. n 1 











be caught breaking Lhc r ul o , he will hl'vc to pay t he fine by 
perfonning n "Sembu" ce remony . Thia is bccnu:;e once the Gpir its 
a r c tlioturbcrl i n t hei r f caot , th ey \/ill be a nnoyed and a re liabl e 
to h ur t someono \/ho comes t o the ca ves or work i n t he caves . As 
cited i n t he oection on ".Semba " , the man wa!l hur t due t o the 
spi ri t s ' annoyance n o Gomeone had entered t he caves before t he 
"pa nta ng" do:•o uere over. 
• Tho Cuo tomo.r y 1'o.boos Pr nc Liood by t he l'e uuna : 
.. 
Taboon a r c no t unus ua l i n t ne l i fo of ,my o:i mpl o 15r oup , 
especial l y in the caoes of tho tra tl ltio nnl , nni miotic b"li evcro 
whos e lives are very much guided by t heir otr ong o.wareneao that 
everythins has a s pi r.;. t ofits O\m in the na tivoo ' e nvi r onment . 
Thi G owa r e neas and f ea r of t he 5J>irits iu cmph.:ia izod hy hi o l•<' l ic f 
tha t i f th ese s pi r it5 wor e a nger ed or di sturbed , ha1~ and ill-
fo rtune wi l l bef a l l Lhc of fe nder . Howcvor , onl y u fow of t he 
t a boos a r e st i ll obscrv~d by the nc;cu t oday while the younger Pen.ans 
ce no r ully i Bnor c t h orn o. L-noat compl e tely . 
4 Fr om an o. ~ cd Pc no. n woma n , t he wri t e r ma na ged to ex t r a c t 
omo ot th e t onooo u lill obocrvod by oome of the Penans today 
wh c J·oou oom of hu Mo re trcld:i.ti onal taboos whi oh evon the i nf or mer 
11. Th o ln! ormor 1o 0 111• oi t. lio f o H uurvlv1111s l'onuno wh o h o. n 









inf ormor can onl y vaguel y r omeMbor, ho.vo been lo ng o.ba. ndo ned 
by th e Tan jong Bel ipat Pena n gr oup . 
Thes e tabooa a re cl a aai fied as : 
n . TI1e genera l t a boos ; 
b . Ta boos fo r pregnant women ; and 
c. Taboos pra ct i s ed a ft e r a dea th . 
a. The goner nl t aboos : 
Thcao t nboon nr o ouppooed to be obs orv od by ova ry Ponnn 
i n his da i l y activi ties : 
1 . The hous e shoul d no t be swep t i nmodin t cl y nfto r a poroo n 
leaves t he house f or n journey . l t will r emain uns \lopt 
unt i l the owner 01 t h e houso f ee l s t hu t tho poroon tn a 
r eached his des tinati on. This i a t o ons uro t..ho. t t ho 
tra vel ler will have a. s a f e hour nC' y . 
ii . 1/hcnovor a Pc non visi t s n hous o , i t i ::i a lwa ys anf er t o 
.. 
go up t l.c houoe wi t !1 the back s tairo r o. t h or than t ho front 
\my t o revon t nny cur se or charm f rom b e f alling the visitor , 
ehoul d t horo be any oet . 
11.1 . 'l'hu houn o r1h o l l<I no l be ti wop l at nl r;ht bocauoc it i s bcliovod 
th t Lh o c piri t o ar1.: "!l oo t ac t ive a t nic;ht . Should t he <luo t 
fro~ t ho broon happen t o t ouc h n paooi ng opiri t. , tho apirit 
muy bo Ll indod or burl . Tt. m1y lhun curo o tho of f1•nd or 









iv . A house should not be swopi a ft er the death of a person , too . 
It must remain uosuep t until the buria l of t ho body . This 
is t o preve nt f r om hurt in~ t he deo.tl mo. n ' s spirit \/hich may 
be wo.ndcring about , and will t l uo br i ng o. curoe to t he whole 
househol<l . 
v. During the "bebayoh" or healing ccremony5, a visitor is not 
ullowed to go up the house i mmediately on his arrival. lie 
should sit down beiow tho house or at the otair casc for a 
ohort wh i lo boforo going up t ho houoo . Thio io to pr event 
f r om dis turbing t he opiri to Hho arc }lro!Jcnt durinc tho hc.iling 
ceremony . 
b. Taboos f o r preGnant wo~en : 
i. Prenata l t aboos: 
The p r e6nunt wo~an is not nllowod to bath in t he evening , 
after the ouoset because at such times , the Pcnans believed that 
tho spirito nr c Handcring nbout. It is also believed t ho.t 
oopeci ully when th e re lo a li e:, ht shower o. t sunset , there may be 
00110 mu li cious epiri ts ncong them . These s pi rits may kill the 
baby within the \lonb or even take o.wa y the li fe of it:; expecting 
!> . 'l'hc " boh"lyoh" or hc'111nc ceremony i o cnrriod out by n vi llt\t;O 
m<-d lcino mt 11 Jn o r c.inr to diocorn tho j llnoou of tho oiclt JH' l 'non 










mother. Sho is also not ullowod to cat col d rice or t o eat any 
form of fo od di r ect l y from the pot . 'lhio is lo pro tect t he hea lth 
of th e child wi thin her womb . I rnrncdiutely uf t er her meal s , she is 
not a.llo\1ed to lP out of t he houoe. Sh e muo t not laze in the bed 
in th o morning onc e the door i s open . She is not allowed to remai n 
at a.ndi n(, or si tli n8 at t he door a t a ny time at a.11 , Sho may ei t her 
ao rich t out of l hc house or o t .iy within t he houoo . ·rh eoe th ree 
lat t or "po.ntnng" or t nbooo a rc to protec t the oxpcc t i nr: no th er' a 
health und to en-.lb l e her to havo on cay de l i very . 
llowevor , the re i :.i '\loo n form of "pu ntong eokt,li" or 
complete prohibiti on by r.onns of na iling a n \i l a.gu i nst lho wo.11 
of t he house . 'l'his nnil mny bo ham.mered i n t o any pn r t of t he \lall 
of t he hous e and wi ll 1..a tal:en out lur.inr th o la bour p u i n only . 
By "pan t a ng sekali" , a ll other tabooo art" removed and the cxpcc t i ng 
~other will not ne ed t o observed t he t o. boos mentioned onr lic r . 
Howeve r , t his nail has t o be t o.ke n out duri nt; tile l a bour po.in 
beco.uoe i t is bel ieved tho. t. t he child Hi ll no t. be del i vered , ie . , 
.. 
i t wi ll rc~nin in the womb , until t he nail i a r emoved f~om the wall . 
Lvcn with th e "po. ntnnti s ekali", t ic woman will stil l need 
lo wea r L\n "n zj r.nt " or n t olis oa n co noia t i ne of r oots to prevent 









ii . Post 1 • .i ta l t a oos : 
For fo ur days nfte r childbirth , t he mother is not a llowed 
·to do any form of washing . She is not all owed to t ake her bath 
fo r seven dn ys . 'l'hio i s t o pr otcc t her body from ca t ching chill. 
Tho mother is no t supposed t o t o.kc ve(je t o.bles ouch as "so.yo r paku" , 
bamboo shoots or a ny pl a nts of the oimilo.r epocies fo r two months. 
This i a because durin~ that time , tho child i a f ed on t he mother ' s 
milk n nd chould the mothor t oke ouch f ood , th o child wi l l be o.ifoc t ed 
by u foru of n touuch trouble tho l'onnno call " ponycdd l sonudcng" . 
After birth , the ,101ab \I i 11 be kopt wn rm uy rncono of placing lhe .. 
heated s t ones or smnahcd br icks urnppcd Ull in ro.c;o , on th stoma.ch 
occaaoionnlly . This f orii of pos t natal treatment i3 simil a r to 
the Malays 1 c oncept of 11 uo rtunc;ku" . Accor ling to tho i nfornant , 
thiu is t o pr event the womb from lowcr"nc . Medicines usod arc 
r oots which include "aka r rumput bcl o.su" , " jerungou" und " ul{.)r l ong" . 
This is either boiled o r ea ten Hith bet el leaves . 
c . Tnbooo nructi ~cd after a dea th : 
Af ter the doatl of n person , the fami l y wil l ha ve to atop 
work f or oovon duy:; whilo the r cot o f the villugero atop work 
only fo1~ ttl 1N1t.t u duy dll c to their rcopoct of the apiri tL of tho 
don cl 11 •n . Dur\ ni; thouc ,,,• vrrn duys , t ho Lrnily io forh iddon from 
oorlai n nctivitioo: 










man is believed t o have ori0in~tcd f r om deer. 
ii. I n uddi ti on to thio f ootl , l emon a nd uushrooms o.rc o.lco 
forbid de n because it will a ffect the nppearo.nces of the 
G 
f runily . 
iil . Vuring the death ce rooony , the widow may eat alon , or with 
her own f ur.iily , or wit ! other widows onl y. Sh e i s a l so not 
allowed t o talk to other peoplo because i t is bel i eved that 
s he m:.iy br ing the so.me f ate t o t he peoplo che to.l .ko to . 7 
iv . Thore may bo no l o.uchter or munl c or ooundo of merr y- making 
wit.:1in the hoo.rin5 dlolanco of tho houoc. 0 
v . Tho ber<'nV•-'1 f . · ly is no t o.llo\lo<.l to v loi t othe r houseo ... 
during t he ooven dJ.yD t o provonl lh c fo.nily from br i ni;inr; 
bod luc k to these houses . 
vi . 'fhe ber eaved family nro not sunposed to bo inv i tod to uny 
fean t during that time . , nyonc \Jho broakn t llio rule Hill 
ho.vo to pay a cocpe ns&tion of one "piku1 119 whi ch io oqui vnl ont 
to ;)25/-. 
6. ll i u be iovcd t hat by eating the lemon , t he member s of t he 
bc rollvcd f n., ily wil l nlwo.ys look ".:;our" or unhappy o.nd unfriendl y 
while enlinE:; cushroom will mo.ke tn em l oolt lifeless for the res t 
of t heir livoa . 
7 . 'l'hio t nboo i o over after t ho burial ceremony . 
8. 'l'hlo tu \100 i o no loni;o r pro.c tiood today , among tho Tanj one; 
B lipu l J'enuno . 
9. "l>lkul 11 i o u ! orn o! 1100.our omcnt Hhich ac t ually r e 'cro t o t hot 
o! gold . Ono "pikul " accorui ng t o t ho l'o nuno lo oqui volont lo 










~. Other Custotlary 1 r .:icticco : 
l e Tllo Burial Ceremony : 
Accordinr; to t he report of Hj . Ur ahman who obtained his 
inf 0 rmnt ion from Bulu >urni , the do.u~h ter of Heli baeng , there were 
origi na l l y t h ree kinds of burials9 : 
i . Tre trunk buria l , mainl y for children ; 
A tre e is fel l ed and hol lowed out . The body is pushed in 
nnd th e trunk io plnn led ut;o.in . 
i i . •rr utlk und e~rth burio.l ; 
The body i a put. into o. hollowcu lrunlt of o. t r ee . 'rhia io 
covered up , caul k ed o.nd l of t ntnndinr; for a whil o until 
t he fliud f r om the r otting body is compl otely dr ained 
out through a bamboo tube inr; erted into tho cround . The 
bones o. re t hen collected and GJ. V n nnotho r burial in tho 
gr ou nd . 
llill burial ; 
Th o hi ghca t point of a hill is s elected fo r this bur ial . 
The coffin, \1hich i !> ... do up of ... oft \1ood , io dra{;ged up 
t he hill. It l n th cr. left t o rol in t ho open air on tl.e 
gr ound . 1 n nos t c'1seo , t he f r 1ily of the dead man or his 
r,.l li vco do not cone back to claim Lhe bo nes a l thouc;h the 
r x t r orn ·ly bcrcnvod mny do so . 
------
... 
'l'hooo l)urilllo huvo been rQcordctl i n 'L'ora llnr r ioon l\nd Oooq~o 
Jti: uh ' o " ll i tth , t.ho oldcot. Inhoh\t.unl 1·omon1boro 11 i. n !jllJ , Vol Vll , 










f, norc r~cet.t bu r i "' l ceremony h·1 .;e<l on the funcru l o!" 
'l'ab:illt n ' c •,;1 .. lmlf..i t hcr 1•::t.J recorded l.iy ic offrcy Bar nes
10
: 
'lhe b ody L1 11,\ sh..:d nnd clo thed in clcun Larmcnts o.s soon ao t he 
pcr:JOll hH::> uieo. It i n ~ho n .... ittc1 Hguinst a boa rd l ean t 3'""3inst 
t h e \Jo.11 . A !.uucer i n p l iced on the fl oor beside each elbow and 
o.nother td. e~ c h f ee t while a li ;hted rn '1tch or piece of Hood is 
dro pncd :1 nto ouch s auce r n n<l allo\:cd to burn itself out . Meanwhile , 
tho co ff:i n i :; murlc and i n lhc cven1 nc; , Lhc coffin is l•rour1· t up 
t ho }ioueo . 'lhe ' ody o f Lho don<l p ornon i.c pl acod i t lho c of fin . 
L e afy ~ icceo of oueo r conc a rc p l ncod uprit,ht. nt 1:11 0 f oo t. 1n<l the 
b end of the cof "in over \ .. . i ch 001.opy o f I.he best c l oth of the 
dead mn n is s rcud . !.ncl. of I. ho re l .d i_ vcn ' : the dcud pcroon 11ill 
then t ic'\ s t. rint,; bro.cclcl on 11hich u rP l\JO omul l bcu<lo nntl u 
f r o.Gf!lcn t of .:i. "fryinG dioh " to the r ... 11t \lrint o f th o clou d nnn . 
The dcL\C. t'lody is then lift t.o lie t here f o r l\ week. I>urinu 
t i:.iO t it:W t 
J.nyonL who co~:c3 to the hOU!i C rccievco special l OGpi to.bili l y 
nnd le n6t.hy 
oonss arc ~ ur~ . .\f tc r ocv cn J~ys , the coffin is t o.ken 
f r on t }I 0 
hou.1c l y four men , put in the bout o.n<.l t a.ke n to the 
Y '.1.'hc ,.... rnvc i~ tlu.; so that t l. 1cad o f the c o ff in is put in ce11o tr • II.> 
p l'1nk r oof o c.il!i the t,rnve . ~Ii 1. .1 the coffi n is p l aced the 
C\ n d o 
1 l o~ pi pe , npc:'\ r nml 11 p 1 r~\ng hil •\ne. ' '°'1whercae in t h e c ase of a 
ms n ' D 
------Jlf!' r lo Ct"o11 r c.i y lh rnoo , " l un"n Cono trloo i n t.h e r.iuh TU vor" 
:if1 .£!.d, Vol Vlll , Ho 1 ; (n,.H nor i Nl) , 1958 , luchln1, , pp 6'• 3-G'~5 . 
Jt nh oul d li e Hritl.o t ur " por.nr 11un ~ " , \ 1h l ci1 1 ,, 11 t v1a of choppor 
ur1cd orly fer o "' 11 OCG.l . ioro 111111 ~'l<'h t· Llonn . 11 in 1101 










worn .n , it will onl y he n "purung " or cho!por . I n t he 0 r ound above 
th e g r a ve O. l ' <' ~ ) ac c <l " o ne fryinc; <lic h , one bowl , one p l a le , tHo 
s o..u cers , one lD. ri,;e jnr , one me t a l t r ivet " nd a ba::;k~ t 1•1 • 13 i\round 
tho t;r o.v c , "flnc s of c l oth" a r c o tuck . 'l'hcsc a r c a tta ched to 
6 ticb:. a nd n ~ic cc of ~ut.;nrcane i o r, luc1. l o the g r ound a t ca.c h 
c n d o f th e c r a v e . 
Aft e r t. hc d cc ornli on of the crrave , t he f u ne ral pa rty l e o. vo 
th e c eme te r y n n 1 r ot.urt t o tho houo o , wh c- rc r cl o. t :i drn h •1 vo be e n 
prcpo.ri n£; a moul. \n1on t hoy r onch t ho jc t ty , t h o poopl'- Hould 
come down f r om t h e: hou..,e a nd t u r n t he boa t u poid c down i n or de r 
.. 
to r emove t h e s p i r it of th e dead m:.ln f r o.n h o boa t . The n t.h c boo. t 
i s r i gh ted and t he wnt.e r i o ba led ou t . • f t. e r lhu t , everyone \t i l l 
go up the hou s e bu t \Hli t fo r the vi l 1..tr;c I cnd11un t o t o l.e a f O\. l , 
c hants , kill the f owl, s pr i nkle the bloo on eve r yo ne prc oc n t r nd 
dis poG c t h e ca rca se be for e e ve r yo ne e n ter ::. t he houoo . '.l'hey Hill 
t h ell h '\v e n ne nl. lo r t h next seve n duyn , t here wi ll be h oc.pi tali t y 
i n t h e hounc . On l hc s eventh ni 0 h t ,\ ft •r t.he funernl , there \Jil l 
b e c1 f onc t \Jh t•rcby o. .. pec.; 101 p l a te of c o.l:o , u s aucer o f r ice a nd 
mo l , n ncl n r, l u .. ... o f \,inc· or \la te r is p r epared for t he dead ma n ' s 
8 J irJ t. Af t er t li c cuppoc cd mea l o f , he np i ri t , the fo od i s then 
cl .loPuu 1:tl n 11d the utnoi l o us ed b r oken . On th e eit;ht ni gh t , a l amp 
i n yir q1ru·ud o f dl&.1u 1· 1~um . It i o l i t a nd t h rown t o t h e r i ve r whe r e 
it !loll to dow11 n t rua."\ \/l t i . d u• c ur r ent . ih«' ehool o f t he dc 1d mnn i:J 
,,upponc tl lo f oll ow l h j •J lir,h t ll nd novcr r tJ Lurn . For Lho nr1x L month , 
0 0 c)1·u11n o r t;oni;n tu·o u l) 0Hc1l l o b1• L1.:ol o11 i n tho houti o . 










'l'h c mos t recent <lc·1 th ce r eoony 11hich the writer observed 
durin s ho r otny i n h.'.:lmpo ng ·runjoncJ .uclit' l in Lo.\ r ly , p r i l , 1978 
wa o ba:::>cd on lo dca Lh of l'.o.hli bin vo~:rn . '.[he body Has bid on 
the mu t Hi l h t he bo.n..ino. s tem as his pillow fo r a duy . Th is \/O.S 
ma~nly in t ended for th e vis i t s of the r c l a tivco o. nd friends o f 
dead 1nnn . lw c r y one who c0::ie c;ovo some cha r ity mone y t o t h e 
boreu vod f amily . This mo ne y wna mea nt f or buyin{! th e ne eds of 
the d o ud mu n , f o r t he fo od to f cccl t ho vioitorG o. nd f or t ho 
family ' o nccdo . Dur i ng Lho vic ito , no domonnt ru t • l i n f i Lu ro 5 . 2 , 
th~ ruc n so t 1 n lh o fro nt po.rt of lhc houco whil o the.• w men sat at 
the l.>o.ck po.rt o.f li1u house : 
F ic;ure 5 . 2 : 1 d:ia5rrun sho11i ng t h e li:Jt r i outio n o f t ho people 
durinJ their v i:- i t t o t h o dea d man ' c. house ; 
l ctl 
younc:: l~dies 
... it her e . 
( 3 ) 
old ladi es 
sit lcre . bed 
\ p ,. h 
.:n. 
1.e y : ___.._ 
.. 
\IP - \lashing p l a.c 
}, - h.ic h e n . 
l n11din [.; -
r 111 t r o l 'm . L 
1 
f _ 
men c it 
hCl" • 
I - "' t ai r casc . 
I I - doo r . 
~ - 'l'hc body i o pl a.c od hero. 
n,. - 'I'horo i~l u 
n 1 i 1,h l l OHt l' 










Simil.l r to th e I:~lny practice , tho viuit.or \1ould 11 00.lam111 1 v1ith 
e v eryone of the so.me ce:x as he o r ~he entered the house . :lrinks 
and biscuits were s e r ved . In the morninc of the bur i a l , atring c 
12 of you n{; 'betel shoot& t al,e n f rom the betelnut palm , " pando.n" l ea ves 
EiO<l flower~ were ma.di.! a.nd n w'iit.c c lolh for wrappi ni:; u-p the body 
wao sewn . hou nwhilo , th..: men carried t he plo. t.f orm and \la t.c r f o r 
ho. t hine; the body up the house . The huriul :Jc.rvico \me ca rried out 
a c cording to the 11uolim rlto . 
Af t.er tho wo.s 'ba.the<l by the Imam and ooro men , i t ~r o l l ld 
on the mat and cove r ed wl t.h t h r oe "oo.r on[;".
13 Four mo n tocuthcr 
with th e I mam then snid somo prayers . 'Ph e "oaronG" o f t he p rnying 
group \lcrc provided f o r y the ber eaved f 'tr.1ily . Afte r t h e pr.:iyc r o , 
each of the pr~yi nc group wQs c i v en ~ ~i f t of money . Tho doad body 
was t i. en put on a. pl a nk with o. uanbo o c a nopy . 'l'ho ba::.iboo c ano1 J 
~ he n c ove r ed with three cxponoivc " s...i.ront;" . Pro.yoro wor o ago.in 
\10.S v 
said . ,\ftcr the praye r s , lunch W..lS ~crvc<l . 
Af t er lunch , the c offin was tak en out of t he hous e. Pra yers 
0 lid un lhc ~of fin left the do0r of the hous e . The coffin wa s w~ro 
---11 !)1\J.' ri" io n fom o f r ro ('ttinee pructiccd mo.i nl y o.mone the llualime . 
••} L\ndun" 1n ( l owcot cicllin& plunt. , ucc d po r t i culo.rly fo r cooking , 
wet nt. lo mid flav ou r t.0 tho food . 
' ' IJ 'lront. " io nndo up o f o 1d11cQ 01 ~lo h oo~rn up t lt. 0110 01Hl , 110 
t.hO t op nnd tho bot.torn n1.doo oJ t.1111 c lot..h in lo ft. opon . 'l'h t 
••oo.ro n " io 1opulorly uocd o.inong t. h 1• ll11Jnyu 1111u tho voriou.i 










the n l.. .J ke n to lhe ooat which took ii to ihc co11otry o. t ubok • ntu , 
f urther doHn the hu.,la 'l'ant5i..;op . Vnly t. hc far::i l y und t l e hcl~ or s 
conoistine of siX t.een .1e n went .lith the coffin . On reuchiur; the 
grav e , the coffin \JD.S place d into the l1ollow which ho.d been prepared 
by a Gr a ve- dicc cr . The I mam sat on the p l a nk placed over the g r a ve . 
\Jhilc tho I~am snid the burial praycro , the \ID. tor within a China kettle 
wrap ped vith u white cloth was poured a round tho coffin and t he other 
gro..v c a s urrounding it . Another g lD oo j ui~ containing \Ill to r mixed 
with " pa ndan" l onvca und fl owers were uloo poured ov ... r th cof fin 
of th o dead nuln and the other ~ruvoo ourrou ndin0 i t . 'ho coffin \tdD 
thon buri ed \Ji th ooil , once tho prayoro W..lO ovur . ... 
.~ft er t he burial , ev eryone r o t.urned to the deud r.ian ' o houoo . 
Uost of th e ViLitoro \1cre gone by th e t. ime t.. ho fo.rni l y o.nd holporo 
in the buria l ceremo ny returned to th e house . Usually , tho remaining fo\l 
fOl"t w.:iit f or the r e t urn of the people fro., the burio.l l\ro invited 
14 
up the house f or " bubur kucho.ng" • 'l'hc sumo burial ceremony is 
8 
t i ll p ro.c ti::;cd in 'fanj ong ile lip:i t tod~y . 
------
•• Du bur ltuchanr " iu o. popular dish , uh ere by t ho red peas i s boiled 
wl t h c oconut milk and ouear . 'l ho Mela no.us and the Hala yo o.ls o 
pruclioo lh o oaco p r ocedure of calling tho vioitors for o. meal 












'fhc '.:.' radi t. ionll ,'.c;ric1lturul Pr'1cticc~ : :> 
1r hc 1 cn::i.n custori doe s no t allow h im to cut. down big trees . 
He may onl y cut down omull lrces and b ranc1.c?G \1hich are collected 
for con5tr uc tinc hio Le!'lpo r a ry d\lel linc..:; place . Bofore the felline 
oeason , the re \lill bo a feast literally t r ... n:; l n ted o.e "feeding the 
s pir j t of Lhc l a nd". 'l'h is feas t wi l l conGio t of yellow r ic e , white 
rice , oovc11 cot kod egco , ae von unc ookod c ijgo , fourteen botcl l oa ves 
("oi rch ") \lilh bo tol nut r, u ndlimo , 1'ou r locn cj c;n:i·o t uo , fr i ed dried 
pudi ("be r tih " ) , "tnpoi " wine
16
, o:l lt :llld o ne ki l lotl chic .c- n . 
Duri111rr th e fellin~"; s eason i t::;clf , c o,.tnin to.booo huvo to be 
observed . . ·h e 1 eno.n::; \1ould lis t en for the uound of the Lit t le 
Spider Hunte·r ("~:anok l'i c.:it") befor1.. he 1 ,.·we: tho l ouoc . l f the 
bird r::adc th" sound " se c t" in fr ont of the pe r son ns he lo.ft t 11e 
house , h e s hould rPtur"l 110'\e . l f h e continued in hio in tent.ion 
to fe ll the trees , it nc~nt th.'.l.t the pernon misht ()C t injured 
durinU h i~ wo r l. . Otherwise , his po.di uould be spoilt by oorne ani~als . 
lf thol"<' \.Jl'rc t!ic 001.1nd oi a deer hc..ird th e nigh t before the felling , 
tho JH'l·r.o n Ho 1ld uloo .\1.>!jt.iin from fcllins the t re es . It meo.nt 
l h '\ t if the padi \:er · no t eaten hy t ne deer latc~r on, the owner of 
of th' pudi fio l u r:iit,h t pace a\my in the near future . During the 
'Jh O .qs r1cul1.uro p1"1c t icov lppl:y onlJ Lo Puncrno \/ho 111lvo oottlod 
, 1 uu 111· 0 irivo l vt. u 1n a r, n.cul turu1 uc1. lv1L1oo Ll u\l. uro 1~0 1·0 
p o rrn11 1H nt. 111 nuLuru . 
" 'l'...Lpol" \11110 in r .\Of] 1 r oo t i o " t; 1 pol " I'd tit \th I 1;h lt11n liPl'll 









f ellin1, of lhc t 1uos , i l io forbidden to he:\ r tre e~::; fo.llini; unl oGs 
the pc1·3o n ktlo\,•s for ~urc that soIJcone ho.:: f v. llcn it . This denotes 
tha t if lhc padi produced dutint, thul yeu r Hero good , the O\lnc r of 
t h e pn<l i field \tould tio t l iv e long . 
For the firot three <lnyc , f oll inc o r r. J.n Ghing i s done only 
for the mo.xlrnuni of one hour to ensure the wor ke r ' s oo.foty . Durini; 
the firot l h:rcc uuya , s hould thero be u. 1.1oon o oon on thooe nishts , 
t h <' pcr~on ohoulcl :J lop worl lng f or lhc next th r ou cl /O . I t i.ieuno 
t..hn t shou lJ. the pcrcon con Linuo i n hio tn:..>lrn , hit pudi wer e in do.ne ar 
of being eate n by t 10 ~ rr . It io u l oo f orbidden lo work if der t l1 ~ 
occuro u t o.nytir.ic because it. i o holiov ctl t.ha t t.h•o dou.d JJc r oon ' a 
s pirit will bo \lnndc rint; at that tirio and \/ill bo a nnoyed by any 
person • 8 disrespect of its presence h¥ cont i tm l n g in hio wo rk ao 
thouGh nothinc has happened . 
ourint, lhe burnin() per iod , if t he noit;hbo1ur' o fire went over , 
t.o t.hc 0 t.h or neir,hbour ' s l und , farminc; \Jould bo forbidde n in that 
b t 
ci r Cl' u nlcco lhc victicizcd party we r e coiupo noat..cd . 'l1hc urn 
t. · on 0 1 ~iolo a "p3r·\n1:11 or chop1.)er , brot ::.c b r acelet , c o.pcu!'IL\ i. -
.ilnl c (lut it oioul d not lt an iron ono ) , ... 25/ - nnd 
C} 1. C }'" 0 tl I • 
I " 'llio " uorn h " will co. oiot of o le chick•en , ocvcn cigar ctteo , "oemn • 
1,wvo n \..le lc:l l cn vc :; \:ilh bete l nuto and "kapu r " and seven ono 0 1~15 ' 
f 
cuPtJ or "tnpoi" wi no . '.1. hio is bcco.uoc i l ic believ ed t hat t h e 
l Oil -
11 0 0 )dllod t. 11 0 npiri l of t l o l und und lo rov 1 vo thi ·J opi ri t , f irO 
tlio " utra> h" 11. nocccoonry . The blood o1 tho ch icl-:on oill r~Jvc 110\I 
l 










b r a c o l ot wi ll be come ilo veins , t he pl n l e will oorve a s the op i rit ' o 
uwolli ng p l u co ~nd t he rcn t (tho hl" t<' l leav e n , cii.;aro t tcs o.m. \tine ) 
will he iia f ood Lo r evive its s t r cnJ th . Durin(; th e " s emah 11 , po-one 
is a l l o\1e d t o en Ler t ho a r ea . Shoul d a nyone do s o , he would have 
t o p o.y Lh e owner t l c no.me c ompe n~ution by r cp eo.tine; ii e " s oma h" 
perf orr.n ne e • 
Du1·i nt, Lh '- oowin~ c. cuson , the l cnann a l o o i;c t lho i nfo r ma t ion 
conc e r ning t he ripo Li me. Lo do oo fro l!l Lhui r onvir <J nmcnt . They will 
look fo r a o t u r k nown na t. h c "lA Lip11 c Ln r or t.l. Horning Jt.u r . 
Every t h re e o ' clock in t ho morning , Lh cy poi n t t o thio otar \li l.h 
t h eir right ha nda . I f t ho b r ucolo t o n l he '1und d r opa t o t.he a.rm , 
t he time is j us t r i ght fo r s owi n(; . .\ccordins to tho \lr i t c r ' a 
Penan inf oroant , i f lho '.le s t ::ind \ to. s l rong , tho atar \loul d ho 
f as t e r . Theis mnkeo e l e ve n months f or ca.ch pa.di so ~o on . Tho 
s tar g i v es t he e xac t t i oing f or t he s cnso n booClua c if t h o nowi ng 
~e re star t ed too ea r ly , t he padi wo uld bear poor quality padi . 
Cer t a in days nra nloo obs e r ved duri ng t he sowing pe r iod . 
'l'ho bus t da yn a rc t he tM r t.io t h , f i re n nd nin th days o f t he moon. 
lt 10 , bouovcr , be t te r i f t h e s e daJs f a l l o n \'ledncsdays f o r t he 
of t.hc f j l' O t. oc otlo . If t he moo n ,;,ere no t full enour;h , the 
no\lillL 
di 
r octucccl Ho ul d no t be filled wi t h f at g r ains . It o.la o dope ndo 
pn P 
on th o pod i t ype , fo r o xnnplc , i f t ho occdo bcl ong od t o t h o hill 
p ri cJ i t; y p o , the ' cna no \lo ult.I u nc tho f if lco nth day of t lH moon f or 
J f Lh 1J n<.· cdn we; ro or lho olow vll r1 o l y , i ll( y \/Oul c\ noo I.h o 
• <lllY o f t. hc moon i nnt ,. · d . Ot. h v rHi no 1 I. ho pud1. \tOH1c\ bu 111 \t.on 









by r o. ts . HoHcvcr , oowint.; shoulu never 'Le donP on r o.iny uuyc , 
bocnua thJ c would C "\UGc tho paui p l fl nto Lo d ie of func us disease . 
F. Coocluaion : 
ln ex.o.n inin[; Lhe of feet of I olao and their ncH boliefc on 
the J ena ns of Tn njong Uclipn t , i t in not \muuu.-11 to fj nd an 
. 
1
· 1 ... t 'io n of t.hc no" b<l.)licf:> into t. lio oltl bolie f o c;ysteru . aosio • 
Al though o 5 r en t deal of Lh e tra.dl t.ionul bolicfo and prac ticoo hnd 




. 0 0 5 till be traced . tru J. ~ 
Th e 
11Se m.:ih" and the "s e:nba 11 ha::; b Ol-0 r c to.inod but today , they 
a.ddcd a s pecial pl ace fo r the God t hey b e lieve to r ule over have 
d o 01ioa.nt and 
the co::i.-non spirits . for the.? food of t.llio God , the 
irrorcttes u nd the bet. c l l eaves ciixture l uvo l> oen om.inited . 
wine , c u 
t he 
! tho t r aditional tnhoos o.re stil l r~Lained in birth , marriage 
Some 0 
o.l thou c h the b i rt.' , marrias e and death c eremonies o.nd 
o.nd cJcllLh 
thc .. oclve!l n re noH done accordinc to the Isl amic Law 
o r nc t. :iccc.. 
nncl 
th c 
i .. :.; tel\ch nt,. • lt. can therefore be sc 'n in t he c ourse of examining 
('l' o 10 t he lJolicfa 
cht' ll t;1 
Lyo tcmo tho.t althou~h th e rclic ion ;,.1.nd 
i p r o.cl lcco ho.v o bo on cho n .:;ctl and nouldod t o oui t t hei r 
l.ht' bOfl C 
onvJror m n t , t ho Lr 1di tional vulucc un<l p r actlc oo hu ve not 
pr cocni 










CHAPTEH 6 : 
ADl 1 Il~IS'rRATIVE ORGA?-.IL.ATIOH AND LI::; D.I::lw!lll' : 
A. Selection of Tr a ditional Leadero : 
Eve r y communi ty has o. f orm of a ministrative organiz~tion 
i n order t o mai ntain n coherent syotcm of social. r elat i on by 
which the people a re controlled . Such oocio.l cont r ol ie . 
i ndispensable if a oociul rolationehip which io ot~blo and 
predictabl e io to poraiot . Tho ruloa und onforcomo nt of 
ad.Jninia t r o. t ion and +ho means to l oadcrohip diffe r with oocicties .. 
but tboy ult i mately aim o.t a ecuring a certain dogr oo of oocio.l 
o r der . 
Io moat aociet i oo , tho quo.lifico.tioos fo r l oado r ohip 
de pe nd on age , sex , property , ability on r eputation . 
The Pc nnn society , l i ke moa t extroooly si.Dplo , nomudi c 
original ly h~d no formal form of t r ibal orgo.niza.tion s ocie t ies , 
r
t :rrom sinall f n:nily r;roups \Jhich also mllke up tho ver y 
a.pa 
t i vc econoci c units . llowovor , oven the oimplea t gat hering 
ef fec 
tin£; pcoplo cus t coopor o.t.e fo r certo. in poRpos ee s uch as 
a nd }lun 
p r o 
thcmoel ves from their enemies . Among the Peno.us , tee t ing 
d
orohiP io pa r tially a s cr ibed to a peraon by meo.na of her itage . 
]. OS! 
i n cnooo who re of !epr inga of lende r s a r e not p r eaont 
Jlowo vor , 
0 
cll\CO oyotomo do not oxiet among the .l onana thor o , 
and oinC 
<l ot un<l t.ho moot o.blo mun io uouully oloc tod cu t ho 









lender on 1 reaching ~ uew dwelling place. Skill i n h nt i n(j and 
gonoral cxcollonco are impor tant qualifications in pot e nt ial 
2 lend ere . According to T. l\D.boy , eo much importo.nce is pla.ced 
on the lender ' s hunting skill and ability that the l awful heir 
may be oot aside if he io not ca.pable enough . 
Under normal conditions3 , the leader will docide the mi gra 
migration of his group once the fo od rcoources bccomo exh3ua ted 
in tha t area . Ae far aa poosiblo , who o tho oxiatin~ leo.do1 i o 
not around , duo to tho disporenl of tho g r oup no a re~ ult of 
their flights or duo to his untimely do~ th, t he now leader will 
be chosen from a f amil y wh ere thor has lloen u loado r or n 
relat ive of a lender . They believe thnl tlio io tho boot 
pr ocedure in choosing a leader because as t he person ha.a been 
br ought up in a n a t mosphere where ho io uoed to having vioitoro 
in the home , mixing wit h the people , ca.king decioiono and l ond 'ng 
the others , he bec oz:ies the most qualif ied porson for tho poot 
1 . The Pono.no , accordinG t o an informant , used to flee from their 
dwelling plncco duo t o attacks of diseases . For details on the 
dioonooo , r ofor l o chapte r r . \lith the flight, the membero of 
tho frunily und tho communi ty will be scattered about and new 
lcndor o hnvc to be olcctcd to take co.re of the new groups . 
2 . Rofo r to 'l'uton l.aboy , "The Ponan A}lut " , in SMJ , Vol XXII, 
Ho 43 (now oorioe), l~uching , Jao: Doc . , 1974-:-P 290. 
3. Other cnuoo< of diopornul of the mombero of tho group m~y n 










of leaders hip . 
Suc h n p rocedure fo r selecting l eaders is otill practis ed 
in hatrpong J o. ba nn Suvak , Suo.i. 'f he pr osent 11 tua kampong" , 
August i s t he nephew of Me neang who has recently retired from 
his "tun ko.mpongshi p " . Menenng ' s father had o.lso boon a " tua 
krunpong" . Thio iro.ditiono.l way of s electing loo.dorG io yet 
prac tis ed i n ma ny partH of Ilaram and a ra ong moot Penana in 
So.rawak . 4 
B. Duties of a Traditiona l Lender: 
Although his position is not v e r y cl~ rly definod , the 
l eader has s t r ong authority and dec ir ion m~kinc powor. Uo io 
responsible for the peace and or gani:.o.tion within tho community . 
He may punish a nyone who has become o. nu i.::innco to tho society . 
The leader docs not inte rfere in doocstic strife but if it wero 
too prolonged n nd wore affecting the communi t y ' o tra nquility , he 
would net as l ho judge and punish the wrong doer . Punishment 
uounlly c oneic to of o. gi ft of s ome f or m such as a. blow-pipe or 
a cooking po l t o th o vie timizea party . \lhilo the upbringing of 
n child io ho pnronto ' a f fair, the leader would interfere if the 
-----
.. 
'•· Thin infoi.o tj on wno r ovonled by ono or tho Fonun infonnanto. 
'l'ho '.l'nnjonp; Uclip t Pono.no ot1ll l~oop in tou ch wj lh hiu 
rolntivor> j n t.h c 13art.tmn a nd in Buui oncl tlloy vlol L ouch othor 
ocoaooi onnlly. 'rhio o.ccounto !or 1.h oj t· 11wr1 ron un of \tho L 1toon 










child were so naughty as to distur b tho neighbours. 
Ee ie r esponsible for the search of a new dwelling place 
f or his group once tho food r esourcos of a place dwindles . 
I.ocnl h\lnting a nd fiohing i s considered more of and individual 
matter . However , the leader will lead in food gathering 
aesaione. In the case of health , tho leader is also r csponaible 
for the well- being ofhio pooplo . Thio includoo treating hio 
p eople by traditional moano if i t noodo be or by simply givjng 
advice o tho treatme nt of tho pationto ln 1000 GLri ouG ~naea. 
Ile m::>.Y also arr ange for o. mentally dc r .:ingctl muuibc r of tho com.:nunit¥ 
to be housed s epnr a tely in a cagod houoo where hio family or 
r elntives are r esponsible for hie fo od an<l cnre . 
c. Leadcrshlp in Tanjong Belipat Today : 
~~e Penans of Tanjong Be lipat , however , have ndoptod a 
GystDm of electing their l ender by what they prefer to look new 
"dooocra tic election" . 5 This new election haa been n t iio o. 
uppl iod ln tho el cc tion the two .11cs t r ecent l eader s . Accordi ng 
t o tho older folko , thie oyste::i of !leloc tintJ the "tuo. kampong" 
---~----lJ t,ho 11df'1!loc ra tic olcc tion" , every member o.bov c fifteen in 
vf 110&0 io nl lowed to voto !or l ho propooed cnnditln too. '£h ooo 
en ocJidu too r:> "lY bo propoood (.md voco n<l od by nny or t.ho momhurn 
! t)lO villtq~o who io ubOVO lwon ty- ono • tho "t.\ln 
0 lotl'ior oloclo<l ln rocogniood by t.ho 1~ovornrncrnt 1rn 
'J'hC " ona-" of tho villugo . 










is not too oucc c3.!Jful. 'rhey a re not plensed with both selectiono ; 
t he first being too timid , r etic ent, public - shy and not dynamic 
enough and the second be i ng too young and inexperienced . These 
loaders therefo r e fail t o get t he cooperation of the ol der folko . 
In f a.c t, it is due to t hi s "tun kampong" ques tion and t he 
inabil ity of the 11 tua. knmpo ng" to unite a nd win tho hearts of 
his people tha t the re is a split between the upper and the lower 
pl rt of tho kumpong with the 'fo.njoni; Belipo. t o.o tho dividinr; 
point . Prcviouoly , they uood t o par tic ipute in the community ' s 
worlrn , in whn tcvo r ovont:J or uf fairs of the ville c;o toge.. ~ her. 
Aft er tho spll t , there :Joeco to be t\10 villo.t,oo ino t oad of t he 
pre s ent one . 
\·lhile they a t ill mointain c l oo e c on tac to individually , 
the former s olido.rit.f a nd unity ho.ve di .... ~ppeo.red . Hecontly , 
in t heir co ns truction of the br i dc cs , for exrunplc , the ones 
down- r iver have completed their bridges on their own. Tho Pena ns 
upriver were just building their bridges on t heir par t of the 
villu~c durint; t 11 0 tirne of t he writer ' s vis i t . lthough the " tuo. 
kc.unpong" hod se t circul a r 9 infon:iing everyone that the r e was a 
meet ing prior to tho bridgc -bui . ding , only the upper half of the 
vi lltq_; o u t. to ndod tho mec t ing and lo. tor participated in the 
oonotruction iL'lolf . 
'l'ho ol dor folY.n folt. that tho old wa.y of nolocting loadoro 
nhoultl hnvo uoen rct.ultocl . '1t1CJ nuw wv.:1 of oloct.ln . n louuor huu 









jud&cmcnt of t he neu leader s on the basi s s ituations in the 
communitie s with tro.ditional lc '\llerG . 'l'he onos with the 
traditional l c,ldo r o , according to the l >o nnna of Tanj onu Bel ipa t , 
a r e bette r gov erned and the people r capoct and listen to their 
leaders whereas t he recent "tua krunpontis" of Tanjong Bel ipat 
aro not as effective in their abill t y to control and unite the 
people . The older folks ' views may bo accepted but the wr iter 
o boervco other r easo ns bcaidcs tho loadcr ' o inabil ity , for the 
1 £\Clc of cohooion nnd cooperation runouJ tho 'l'a njong llc lipa i 
c 0 au:iuni t y . 
In exami ning tho counterpart of Tnnj ong Bolipui c ommj nity , 
tbe Kampong Jaboto.n Suvak , it will be aeo n that othe1· fac toru aro 
pie.sine s i gni ficant r oles i n t he cohos ion of the la ttcr cocl.!luni ty . 
Despite the fac t tl.a t coin economic activity is lumbering und the 
eco11omy is based on co.ah inc ome , tho c onnu nity otill roto.j n'l 1 o 
t r e.di tional prac iices. The Kamp on£; Jn bu tnn Suvak community 
r otoioG more of ito traditional values nnd pr ac tices than tho 
JVJ.~onrr Tanjons Uelipnt coomunity . As the place (Suai) , in 
coo:Jp'l r icon with the geo ; r aphica l location of Tanjong Belipat 
G v:t llo ,ro ie quite occ l uded , ha~ ong Jabo.tnn Suvak is therefore 
-----l'u.n,jonB D lipu t villo.go is in cloo o proximity to tho 
nrcl1oolocicul uito of the Miah Cavco , which attract vioitoro 









less exposed t o the devastating effec t s of outsiders and t owno . 
Alth.o .igh they ha ve a s chool of their own, the Pena ns in J\ampons 
Jabatnn Suvak arc sti l l r eserved a nd shy towa rds stro.nge r c and 
flock together among thccse lves when they arc in a l arge group . 
Thio may hnvo caus ed them to be more submissive a nu obedient t o 
th eir leador . Their complete accepta nce of tho l eader i o 
apparent in thoir loo.ving t he af f o.iro of t he vi llage to tho 
l oo.dor and their roo.dinos~ to obey his wiohco o.nd a dvices. 
'!'he Pena n LJroup in 'l'anjong Bolipn t , however , ho.vo be f' n 
exposed to outside r s ovcroinco the Brookes ' rulo in the 
nineteenth century . Tho interest in 5uano a nd bir dnest und 
later, t he archoological inpor t ance of the Ninh Cnvco hnvo 
brought outsi ders to the area. Excep t for tho Chinese primary 
school which t he Pcnans cannot affor d to at.tend , t.hero ie no 
government - aided school such a s tho.t of Suni , nvailn blo t o 
educato tho Po no.no of Tnnjong Bel ipo.t . Howovo r , their constant 
contnc t. \ Ii Lil ou t oidcrn nnd t hoir adoption of tho Mo.lay cul tu r e 
after t.hoi r c onvcr tion int o nuslins oe cm to s i vo them o. corto.in 
nmount of confidence and a s ense of i dentity . They tend to be 
moro outgoing and fri endly towa r ds st r a ngers . They a re more sure 
of tliomoclvco , indopondon t of each other , and more o.ggrcsoive 
and uc ti vo iu thoir ooc ial rcl:tionr,hipo . Such a personality 
could hnvo cnunud thorn to bo c ore ngeroaaivo in tho running of 
tho1r communit.y . l'.och pc r oon t'oolc t ho.t hu i n ontit.lod t.. o h:io 
i "nd w'1on ho dooo no t. a,, r oo with ~ho loudor' IJ own opln on ... ' '"' 











ta made , ho feels more free to eXpres s h i s disappr oval by openl y 
not purticipa Ling in t he activi t i es of t he villaGO· 
Another pos sible reason for t he l ad .... ~ohesion among 
the Kampong 'fo.njong }jclipat Pcnans as compared to that of 
Krunpong Jnhn tnn Suvn k n nd other Pen.an communi.t ios ma y bo tha.t of 
tho economic activit ies . Ao mentioned earlier , the main economic 
a ctivity o f tho Ko.mpong Jabatan Suvak Ponana ia l umber ing . Tho 
more tro.ditiono.l Poru:1. n society sticks to hunting a nd guthoring 
wild jungle p roduc t o ne their livel ihood . Tho Tu nJong Bolipo.t 
Penons , however, have o. diversit) o f economic acti vitioo va r ying -
f r om collecting jungle produc ts , colloc t i Hg guano and birdnesto , 
agr icultural activities to working in s h ipping compa nieo , 
timbe r compa nies a nd oil c omp~nieo . Some of them even work in 
the ?-~es eum 6! fice and other government offices . As s uch, thocc 
, ,ho have resigned from their jobs with outside comp~nios or 
government o f f ices return to TanjonG Uelipat with o. differ ent 
attitude towards his fellow villogers nnd his loader . Ile may fee l 
moro oolf-opi nionatod tha n before . he i s t herefore l os s liable 
t o l>o oubmiooivc t o hi s leader should he feel that the decision 
of tho loo.dor did not o.gree wi1.h him or tho leader has been too 
huroh or too r noh in h i e docioion . \'Iha tcver may have been t he 
cuun" , t ho Pun no 01 Tun j ong Uolipo. t do perciovo a weakining 
i n tho loador ' o diocrotiono.ry power o.nd tho community ' s 









D. The Leader \'Ii thin t.he State Gover nme nt : 
The "tua hampong" is legally recognized by the state gove 
government as tho head of the village . By r ight , he will be 
held renpons ible for nny form of disturbances within the villat;e . 
He will a l so be consulted in any major issues concerning t he 
village s uch as the distribution of lands t o the villager s or 
the giving away of land as timber concession area . however, 
tho "tun ko.mpong" i s uot givoo a.ny month ly oal ary by tho Sta to 
Aovernmont. 
Sugges t ions have been mo.de as to electing a "pcngulu" 
instead of havi ng the "t la kampong" ae the leader . 1rhe "pengulu" 
will be appoi nted by t ne govornment . 7 The "pengulu" wi ll be 
paid a monthly salary by t he government . During tho writer ' s 
vi~it i n April , 1978 , decisions as to nc ccpt or rej ec t this 
proposal had not be en made . 
E. Concluoion: 
There is a n apparent movement towar do a more complex 
po.tt or n of lea.d cr ohip u nd administrati ve organi zation . While 
?. Tl10 pornon nppoinLed by tho covornmo nt nro,in moot ouooo , woll-
known nmone tho govornr.io nt o1'ficiulo. 1 n !not• i L io 1H1 
indj roc t. fo rm of control of tho ruru l villo.1~un 1'01· I.hi !; t 1\to 










tho only qualifica tions for l eader shi p befo r e \/ere me r ely t he 
a bil i t y of t he lender i n l eadi ng his peopl e i n their s ear ch f or 
new dwelling pl a ces und hi o okill i n hunting o.nd food gathering , 
such qua l ifi ca tions a re leas a ppli cabl e toda y . Ins tead , t he 
qualiti es e>..-pec t ed of o. l ca dor a r e his ability t o t a lk to bis 
8 people a nd to "outs i der s " , hie educa tiona l ba cg r ound o.nd 
hi s popul a r ity amo ng th e peoplo. 'l'his cha ngo in tho qual i fi cations 
of tho lo uder s ought f or io perhnpo due t o t ho cha nceo i n t he 
pooplo ' e o.t t.itudes and thoir oconomic o.ctivi tioa . \'lhile t heir 
main economic nc t ivitico wer e hunti ng nnd gathering dur i ng t hoir 
nom~dic days , today t hr y ha ve chnnc cd t o o. di vcr oity of nct iviti oo 
\1hich t end to be more cash or iented , and car ried on the i ndivi duo. l 
basis r ather t ha n gr oup work. Educa t ion a nd o. change in t ho i r 
va l ues a nd a t t i tudes due t o the cons t ant contact wi th t he 
out s ide worl d and conve r tion to I s lam a~ compared t o t heir onl y 
c ont act with t ho Kaynns and Kenya.ha durin& their noma ui c , pa gnn 
days, have a l s o s e rved to change t hoir at ti tude towarus l ea dership 
a nd administrat ive activitiea . 
Today , th o gove r nment have als o pl a yed a more positi ve 
r ole i n t heir livee. They could appl y to t ho gover nment and t he 
Saruw L lloooum fo r any f o rm of f i na nc ial a i d and admi nis trat i ve 
8 • Alt.hough t hc r o 1.o only Lh o Chinoo o pr lmriry oohool u ntl tho 
peopl e a r o too poor to oond thoi r childrc:.n thoro , H f oH of 










nid . Duo to the increasing positive itfluence on the Tanjong 
Delipn t Pe na n com.muni ty , t.hc gove r nment even ougi;ests ho.ving o. 
"pongulu" instead of u "tua kampong". Although the only diff erance 
will be tho "pongulu" rnay bo oupported by the people , he will be 
selected by the government officials . He will be t hus progovernment 
and he will also be paid for his post . 'rhe "pengulu" system has 











AN OV EHVI l:'. I CF ·ru E VAHlOUS DIM ENS I O! s 0~" Cl!Al GE: 
I n conclutli nc the o tudy on t he chanc;es tha t arc takincr pl ace 
i n the Pcna n com.nuni t.y of Ta njong belipn t , t he wr i t er propos es to 
ha ve o.n overview of t he v~ riouo dimens iona of change befor e examining 
th o agent s of thes e cho.ngcs a nd f ino.l ly , the degree of oocio.l change 
und 11progrcso " omontj tho l'c nano of '11u n j one; 13ol:i put . 
A. Settlement Patte rn and l1\lc l l in0 Pl ace:; : 
'rhe aet t lo C1ent a, as i n th e pa.st , urc o t ill built a l one the 
r iver ba nks . Although t here has be en n chanc;e in tho str uc tu r e of 
.. 
th e dwellinc;o from t he tro.di t ional loncho uooo to thooo of th e permanent 
houses , "pr o{!res G" ho.c c not roa ched r o the l evel of houo c::: providod 
iwt h raodern fac i lities s ucl1 ns water nnd el ect r i ci ty s uppl i es . They 
still r cci cve t hei r wate r s up t> l Y from t he river a nd t he rai n and 
no lto uoe of kc r ooonc :b r1pn ins t ond of electric lightin~s . 'l'he 
luyouL of tho hou r c itnt'lf po.n chnn(;cd fror.i tha t of o. multi- purpos e 
room to a hounc \Ii th o.)ccific pl o.ceo f o r ce rtain ac t i vi tics s uch a s 
th o ki t cho n fo r cooki nt; o. nd co.ti ng, the bcdr oom-lountjc for s l e c.r>i ng 
nncl r ol oxine n 111l lho pl uco f or oani t a Lio n which us od t o bo \·1ithi n 
lh u houoo i o toluy _,ivcn o pl o.co of it h oHn by tho r ivcroidc . 
llnuoohol cl u tc nni 1 1 ouch uo p l a too a nd cool,.in~ po t o , f ood ouch a::; 
t.iunotl f ood , milk u n<l :.H1;ur cw well 1111 \1trnhi n 1 ~ 1lo t or1}onL11 , uonpo , 










To.n j onc l3elipnL l eno 11.:; toduy . 
B. Kinship a nd F'nMily Syc. terns : 
While t he syatcm of recruiLinc mcr.ibers into the Penun oociety 
r emai ns t.he oamo exc ep t for the need Lo regis ter births , deaths and 
o.doptiono of any member of the ~roup , there i o a c hani;o in tho form 
of f amily t ypes f r om t.hn L of a prodominn nLly extended funily typo 
to t hat of t he nuc l ear f n:ni ly. '£he r e hnn nloo bo on on oc rep tnnco 
of tho I olnmic valueo a nd pr .:icticoo i nto their mnrriagc , divorce 
and inher) tancc oyo tcren . 
C. Economic Or gani zat ion: 
.. 
There has been a de fini te c hani;o from the nomadic days of the 
Tan jonc Belipo t l e1 . .:ins "'he n t hey depend almost entirely on the 
envi r onment f or ~1 urvival to their sett.led life t oday . Even with 
th e i r i nitia l nc t t.lin3 do\ln i n 'l'nnjons Bc l ipn t , they still depended 
vory much on the juncl c and the river for food . Toda y , howeve r , 
u l t houi;h l:h •y o Lill obtain foo d f rom the jungle u nd t h e river , 
1hrl. ndlj n~ r et.o urc 11c no lo n£,c r force t hem to wande r to other pl ac e s 
to noa r ch for food . 'l'he .anjone Pol irn t 1'enano have lea rn t Lo 
culUvoLo Lhoj r own food , ...tl lhou1;h t ht:i r u._;ricultura l activitieG 
l\ r u mo 1·1•)y tl l t;h1; ouhnlt:i<'nc11 11:vol . l'n1·11ov~r , Lho cnnh o\1L11l 1wd 











a s well a c &o. t lll'' r i nc pcpp rr f r om th e Ch incno pepper i;ardeno ho.c c enabled 
t h em lo purc hn .... c f ood a nd othe r 11 ne ctls " from the neighbou rin~ Chines e 
ohophou:::;es in Bu tu Niah . 
ttoligion and the Bel iefs .Syal em : 
Al though Lhe 'l'anjonc; llc l i pa t Pono. no have boe n conve r t e d into 
Muol j ms , th ey oti l l retain pa r t of t l.oir unird.otic bol io fs a nd 
p r a ctices i n c c r <' r:10nioa o uch .i•; l he " nc1.1 ~1 h " or " oomba " und u f cw 
of th e tro.ditiono.l t abooo . Thus , o. l t houcrh Lh o r ol it;ion and t he 
bao i c p r a ct i c eo hnv o bo on ndnptcd to ouit the pr c oont e nvironme nt , 
a c e r t ain aspec t o f t he t r adit i ona l vn lu cn a nd .1.n·o.ctic ou lla v c b een 
r e tained . The impo.c t of r e l i t;ion on t he lives of Lho 1 c na nG r.my be 
c l.e.rl y s een i n t he birth , :-m r r i a ce and dcaLh ccrc11onioo ua well o.o 
i n t he d i s tri but ion of inheri t a nce . The chn n~c in t he r c l i c ion 
a nd belie f s ha c e a l s o povs i bly changed l hc lcnu n ' s a t titude towa r d 
c len nli ne oo , hyc;icnc n nd mo r a l. Th o Tnnjone; helipnt Pe no. no no l onser 
l·cop Lhc n nir.io l o ~1i t h i n th e houo e , for exa mple , while th e l>ena ns of 
Zuni a nd tho Upper D~ ran wh o hnv c no t adopt e d I o l am still do so . 
'l' ho 1 c l " lr.o \Jo1: n nn n ppa r ' ti t. clw n[jc i n tho bno ic c o nc op L 
o f l 1 u<h·ri.ldp 11m1Jnc lh•• 'lun jonc Ha U pot Pi:uuw . 'l'h o quu ltt.:\ n 









his pe ople in their ooarch for food o.nd now dwe lling pl ac es to 
that of his s ociability , popularity among his people a nd hie 
educational and finuncio.l background . 'rhc headma n now has only 
his rolo as an adminis trative leade r within the vill age although 
he has no s a l ur y for his pos t ye t . lie no loncor conduc ts the 
cus t oma ry practices eucb as the 11 ocmah " which ie taken care of by 
an old man who acts as the "l\ctua Adut " or the head of the cus toms . 
Uo no l onger givco medical advice or aid . Tho Ponano of Tanjong 
Belipat now go to tho Ba tu Niah Govcrrunont Clinic for medical 
o.dvice or care . Thor e id a posaibility thnt thoro will bo n 
change whereby t ho headman will become tho "Pongulu" cuployed • 
by t he Government to t ake care of the ad;:ninietratiou of t.ho village . 
Today , the St ate Government is playing a more pooitivo rolo in 
in the people ' s lives in the sense that since bi1·t hs , marri agoa 
a nd deat hs have to be r cgi s terod, land gr a nto roquirod to make 
l andownership lccal , clinic nvai lablo to tako cnro of the poople ' o 
hea l th nnd governmont aid may be npplied for , the poopl e are 
more conooious of tho t;ovcril!:lent tha n during their nomadic da ys 
when t ho covcr nr.1ont in powe r ( l ike tho r ule of t he Sul tanate of 
Brunei) found i t difficult t o trace and therefore r ule the Penans. 
o. Tho agcnto of chn ngo : 









1 1 £! 
the 'l'o.njong Bclipat Po n.:in oocio ty , i t io o.ppo.ron t that tho agents 
of cha nge include t ho. t of the r ule of t he Gov er nmont , tho religion 
and the impact of t ho "outside r s " on t he peopl e . The Government 
intr oduced f nctora s uch a.a t he regi s t ration of births , deaths and 
marriauec , as wel l o.s othe r f orms of a i d to the peopl o. Dy doing so, 
t he people ' s attitude towo.r da l a nd and hoal th a o wel l ae education 
had changod . They no l onger t o.ko s uch ma ttcro f or gra ntod . 
Religion , oapooiall y Islam, ha.a ul oo boon aeon to o.ff oct 
the poopl o towo.rdo mora l o.nd hygiono no o. wholo . I t bo.o o.l oo chnngod 
t he peopl es ' s concept of death , mo.r rio.go und inhori to.nco no well o.s .. 
their ot hor o.nimiotic boliefs o.nd pr ac t ice .•• 
Ye t ano the r f o.ctor which af f e c t s t he Pona n ' o nt t itudoo n nc.l 
pers onali t y i s t ho effocte of their enc ounto r wi th vioitora and thoir 
nei ghbours. Thoi r a t t i tude t owards their envi ro1unu nt huvo chnngod 
i n t he Gense tho. t t hey no l onger porcievo t ho onvi ro1unont as tho 
''sponsor" o.nd themsolves us t he pas s i vo "ac coptor e 11 • They no l ongor 
porci cvo t heir dwe l ling pl aces a a tempor a ry. I ns t ead , they ho.ve 
lonrnt bow t o c;r o" rice and other f orms of food f r om their 
neighbouro , to collec t t:;unno and bir dneots f or cash a s well aa 
oa r n othur mcana of caoh . 
'l'ho chnngo i n t ho oconomic a.c tivitioo bnve i nllood plciyocl o. 
uigoitionnt r (Jl u in tl.c aot t ling down o! t ho l'onnno . 'l'h oy no l ongor 










tho dwi ndling resourcoo no longer force thc"'l t o \la nde r t o noH pluces 
in oenrch for foo d. Tho cash earnod from t heir j obs have enabled 
them to purchas e food and clothings from t ho shophousoa in Batu 
Ninh while the agricultural products a re qui te sufficient to fe ed 
them . 
However, it is difficult to pin- point exactly which i e t he 
oauso a nd which is t he effect ae all thoa o f actors aro intorroloted . 
Tho adoption of l ol am could have tnu5ht Lhom to bo moro hygienic 
tbyo causing l es o tlcnths ; ae a ros~lt of thio docranae, thoy oould 
s tay moro permanently in ono place . On the other hand , tho cha nge 
in the economic activities oould havo brough t a bout tho ootllod way 
of life, too, t hus allowing the governmont to huvo a moro offootive 
~,plemcntation of the developmental policioo and s upply a i d to tho 
aid to tho people. The settled way of lifo a nd the sonoo of 
permanency could have encouraged tho Ponano of Tanjonz lloliput t o 
develop individualism of whioh is r oproeontou by t he o:x:i.etonoo of 
the predominantly nuclea r f a mily typo, the individual ownership 
of land und propo ry nnd th o c ore active participation in tho 
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